
furnished at ~educ~d rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JERSEY
REPUBLIC.~. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind

the ~ dye.

,s made in the bc~;t manner.
i and Repalrin¢ p rom’ptly done.

reasoaxblo. Ba+tiefaetio n guaran.

. reed in’every caao.. "

:’ John ~ktkinson,

c"

WEWANIYOU- :..’~t:A~~ONTON, : : : N.J.
" ~ act a~ oa=.m~ent. We furulsh : .:--.-

¯ - +l~znt and affyo~-need h~." It co: - "
the bu~luese. We will. treat you plnce,i in in~+ bands+will

~elp you to cam tentlmes ordinary wa .:" be promptly attended to,
~el~tea of all agee dan live at home a~ ~ _~

time, or all the time., Anyone any where
~11, earn a great deulo, mon_eZ. ~lany.hav?made A,.J+.KJ~G, .......

....... .--~¢O Hundred-I~Uar~pnth~. ~o-c~-or.

l~le In the world are making so mach’mone:~ et .... Jent Lawyer,OUt capital ae th0scr~t work~for ust Bueines], ;
]l~aut. etrictlv honorable, ann pays ue~ter z~an-,
~y other offend to ~ YOU have a cles~ in:Chancery, Notary Public, Real

leld, ~ and Inauranoo Agent.
¯ ~nd-at-the

.l~we~’ rates. Personal attention givhn"
aot~. you can do so g0:all~bhsiness.
[’or u~. Reasonable _.

-fOr- absol~¢e en~e~ .:. :

~I. Delay imt tfi sending for |t..

_ ~o~ No.ass, t’grna"d, Xte. 81Oller

Joseph Dragonetti,

¯ ........ ason & Bricklayer,

Conveyancer,
Real Estate &"-Insurance Agt

HAbIMONTON, N.J. ,

Insuranc~ pl’.tecd only in the most
reliable corn panies.

Deeds, Leases, r~orzgagc.s, ~,tc.
Carefully drawv.

i "
’ ~ Pointing a Special~y.

Box 106, Hammonton, N. J, DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT’2~ BABY~
~Lqybo you think this ~g a.new, b.usl.nes~,

$~ndlng out bablcs on nppuc~t:ou ; It ~ Dean
done bcrorc however, but never have thos~

thl~ one.
tl~t*s the swc-ete~Z baby Iever
little black-and-white ep.ffr~vmg eungtve
youhuta fulnt idea of theexqulsiteort~nut,

mad others o

tho~e
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Fi ts-aM Vogotables Fresh Eve ryuay,{ .....

+

/

,+ ,,oo.,, ....
and -the :Republic an

+ ~ednesday, ~[arch 1st, 1893, .....
i

Attwo°’el°eklntheaKera°°n°f~tdday~at

for $126the Court llnuae, iu May’S Landing. Atlantic a-a~a ~’~’!~
"’g’

All the und vlded interest of the ~td dOnn
¯

inch in thosetwotntctsorpleeesofhtud . .
in the "£ownship of /3uena ~lSta, " .:i_ :"
of Athtntlc and .state of ~qow Jersey,

p.nd+ described ns followt~ :
~No. I. Being farm numbered elovbn l~uff-

tired ned twenty on Ii l)htn of farln9 of tile
l tie Weymouth Farm gad Agricultural Com-
pany ~’l~lcb plan leon file in tte Clerk’S Ofl’x’Ce
,)f the Cott nty of Atla~utlc.and houn,t ed on the
south west side by line common to sald llr~t

tuentloued lot aunt lot llUmbered on thc bald
~lau one thetis,tad ,q.ud eighty twn; on the

ttheast side hy a certain uth(+r |lno~Ollllnon
to the sald first ll|eeth)t~ed lo~ itt~d lot lJutu-
bvred else
~utst side by the eeutr6 lille uf
t{oad : on th~ rio
line of aecrtalu ~lher mad ca
Street, eon’atl|Hn~ within said linHLs twenty
acrcs, raoro or less.

~o. 2. " Beginning at a st~ke in the ml(ldle
of td~e May’s J~ndtng.l{oad where It Is Inter- :
seated t)y the enid Fourteeuth Street ann rt~n-

¯ )" ,.~.,..
t

~, - ..7 ’

ii

¯ !’,

:~:,[

to a stake In ’tlzO line of

xlv-11vc ahd eue~half degrees west thirteen
ChitS’LiB t~ra ~tak.e In the usldd e of the said
May’s l’Atndleg ll~ad ; tl)ence (3) by ,aid(lie
of wthl May’s Landing ILoad s¢~uth twenty-
foot and one-luxff degrees cast fourand fifty
hundredtha ch:tlns to the ptace of b0glnn|l~g,
con~|ning tree acres and ninety tWO hUD-
dredths of an acre, -

~elzed ~is the property of John ~V. Lynch,
and taken In ox,,cution at the suit of Ezra

.: . ..

-.. :.; -

o
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t~rom the new r_p3_o~nal
Hawaii for the auuexatlon of that coun-

with his usual thoroughn~ and
studying the queatIonin’iill its bearieae m~t. ,.-- +.,.
in order to.make up his mind whethel
he will take any steps towards

to
Congress, or leave the whole matter

-t~h-d ineomln~ adm~nistmtib~and Con-

gress- Before the commissioners arrived

it wae thought probable, indeed it wan carrying of the~r~~

informally agreed ~a~c~ in old"

government of Hawaii under-its protec-
tlon would be about the proper thl,g
for the present, le~v[ng annexation to
follow,-as
done in a lew years, BUt when the
ultlmatum ()f the c0m~isS~0hers--annex-
atlon or nothing--was recoivad the
situafion+wa-s cfi/~i/~d. Th-d President
and all of hia Cabinet am favorable to
annexation, but as ~t would bare to be

b~ Congressional legislation,
the the ~p~eBent admmistra-

,ion and Congress is so nearly epent, it
may be deemed advisable not to begin
the business. A decision will probably
be reached in a few days. The Hawatiau

rod ~ross in the come~-.is flying from
top oi tl:e hotel at w

lian commtSaione~ are quartered.

There ~ nothing loreign lookmg about

the members of this commission.

Canal lnvestigafid//
a~air ~ no, we. " .. Ere., Etc,
want to know the w] -" ..- ~.-~ +. "++.

body’s reputation:
for them. . .’:.,,.: ", :...
. - __: _ : ’ "- "; :’"2==L":,:,"

A vacant mind
vice. ._.. ,i y.

.A
WHICH I~ ....

and Just
FOR THE

American Home !

uarte~s for the

.+
"¯ ...

-.= __ ̄ _ ._ :..

i

A determined effort is being made to
eecure come silver legislation on a com-
promise basis before the session closes.

here m thu
tration, and to submit to the silve~ men
~everal +propositions for a compromise,
all of them involving a suspension of the

They say that if their cfforte are not
successiul, an extr~ session of Congr~s
will certaL.Lg_~_¢al!¢d, _

The bill authoriging the expenditure.
of $50,000 in the preparation
exhibit lor the World’s Fair, showing
the progress of the oolored ~ since
1883, has been favorably reported to the

manner m which it is
epoken of by members indicates that it
may panes but, owing to’~he Crewd~d
condition of the calendar, netted on no

is certain.

ldent during hie entire term has been
more talked about than the nomination
~f Judge Howell E., Jaek~on~ ~of Tanned-
e% an able jurist, buS an uncomprom-
ising Democrat, to succeed the late

the benoh of the U. ~.
The Presideut had

etated to a number of gentlemen his m,
tenfion to nominate a Republican, and
such wa~ his intention until the dav
before he’ nominate& Judge Jael~on.
The cause o( hischauge of mxnd was.a

twelve=Repub~can- Senators would- vote
with̄  the Democ~t~ againeL the confirm-
atlou P.+publican he-- mi

O! theee+l Republica~q. was, that en
att~mpt-t-6"r0rc~-the eoal]rmati;,.a of
Republican would r~ult in either tying
~p the $0nate for the rest of the sessiou.
~r t_he__mlg_Ptigp_gf-~__._clg_t._ur9 rule,_
Chat they would not take any chances of
.either. Contrary to precedent~ Jndgo
~xckson’smom!natlon hae been r0ferred

,to confirm ,he nominati0n, of ~-Senators
wRhout ¢~f~rring. Judge Jackson,
although a Democrat, is nat a believer
tn~he doctrta~of etatee right~ Demo-
cra~o 8euato~ eay privately that his
confirmation degends on Mr.Cleveland’a
wishes. The Iahaso, while el,ring as a
committee

toan Approlirlation
the ~i~n~ts:" z)r :’Ame~icaa

quarri~ a chance to compete with lot,-
the marble for the’

~ P,. hn, me b~t ~lble .~.l.t,on t, am able to ¯keep it flllI stock ,
secure newe fm-a the most lmp~,rtant ~onr~ee, amwl,h ....ly+O,~r,=~od,o~i. P~,,oe~,..ola,.~., .’of., the .best cog1, from the
Jereey, and I)ela~nre, the State nnd neae-ar,-home

,.~m ,n c6ea., th. w.,,.ho~.~.-- =_=_-=_==’q~P_Get-v°ur
ke~p the ~¢r morn than abxaut w|th eveeta,, .... _ .......... .... -+---: -?-==_ ...............+ho~,nm+.~f+~. +~r~,,,,e ..,lob. by before the advance .in prices.
contributlone from throe whose nsme~ arawritten+hl gh.
in our list~ of groat-author~, noveltet~, ¢~l~yilt~.m$ - ---~C"
wellaa f~om meu of high rank lu public Ilia, The

reader~ of the Dany, Sunday, and Weekly Pre~. - . ¯ !
In polltlcp, The PPms~ keowe another maat~rthal

the ~opIe, aod tim p,.t y~r has anon, an ha~beeu .. . -~"
eoen bofore, lhomarkfid fitct tba~ It lesubeer~,[cot t~t .~- ’" -., :
~poiltlc4;] b, me. It hue no political gmblUona to.fen- ..’. / ...............
t~r, but Iou’~afler the integer, of lie re4der~a~d ~ .....
deliv6rsit~lfuponthe iasutq~ ef thedaylaamaoner " ~’7

themeelvee and evading no in, nee, but meeting them
all On the basle of falr play to all men atall tlmoz. It=
pagt~ know no dletln,tlon~, ned the rights of one elm
overauother are not recognized nor eupported.

Advertl~ement~ Or Help Wanted, may be lo~erted In
The Preae for OsI~ Ca~r ~, WeirD. AdrarU~mente of

Cent s Word, Special daye for

Terms of the Press.
By mail. p~ta~e free In the U eit~,,d’States,

.......... Canada. and Mezh:o ;
~aily(e~eeptSundayLonoycar, . = . .o6.o0

¯ . m~eyetr ........ ** 2~0~
r Prels, one vmr, .. .... 1.00

Drafte.’0h~’ke, and all other rem|ttancee eh

The Press Company, Limited,

s. T Y R,
Coni ract0r & Builder

Hammonton, N. J.

’~txd-Estimatm~_
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¯ Kink Spea~, Jz,.,

. ..

H~ving stocked: my ~ard for the wlnt~ -
with the beat grades of -

I am preps’red’to fn~aish it in large or
smaU quantiti~---~khortest no,ins,

+_ _ aud:ae lo_w.a~tJb’~

i
Offle~ in Wm, Berm

Yard oppoeite the Saw ~ - -, /.,

HI

Manufaet~arer of:::

D/~16r in y’:

Tobacco

made,--for whzk:

¯ ¯ . +++ --~ +,’ .: - . +. ,

. . .... - .

care ihll~laantam
pat.ion, Malaria

the ¯a~o and certain rem,~d:,
[;MITN~U~ "

::~,.i~w~xmlr,.
bottle). ~H¯r Aria THII IIo~1~ ~O~V~NINNT.~ / ?/

]f~tk.e ttf ellSet ¯ . .

when the yea and nay vote waa taken
In x~gulaz ~lon, the lat~t~ whtp were

L’

Hammont0n,-N.-~,

.+

,attendedt0
Ordora by mall will rvovivo, pro. apt

. - .- - attention, .....

Hen~"I ~x, amex,,
Mauul~turer and-Dealer in

FAN0g SKINgLES
, etc.

BERRY, ,CJ~A~S

Folsom, N. J.
=

Ord~1 roo~ivvd b~ mall

Prices Low.I

Y
+ .
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.sVee0h nor ._
w0~d ; never
~ou don’treme

on; not what fashion calla ,,a
face, an msptra-

r6speot for womankind;
oust, not old, yet

her _he .me, ~the eyening
the proud are

before her, the humble proudly
lo0kup tO her; shereigne by the divine
right of helping others to r reign, and
her subjects cover esk why they
obe ." ¯ : . -...~.. - .........
-~-her~-i~iut~ the~rus~ esn-
not copy; it ha~ ripened amid the vines
of devotion to a redeeming purpose,

.home. with .~e~ven~ bringing

And¯ £nd e
]~ llol~e!s warm a r~Y wttlr~s~nt~
uJsutfsfle8 emldth~ day~ "~’ .. ".~mm lrrlevee goP wha~h’us pmm~ ~W~.;.
~a In18 ot]r pl~,ht w|th houvq.oLp~ar-[or thln~s tltat ea~novc~me again¯

" 1" r |u’y~grn|Dgs/fo~-so,~ ~ b,r0Ken drY,am. -- He ev~sem o’~r the tm~tt s:deep stream.
~d never looks writs courage Crawwhere the light shines on like grave.

.... ~ phanron~rffn b~ide my char,
.~* dr, ept~Js wlnua In dark deep~ir, "With i ouy fingers I~ohtt~’ the way
~here Ires the ghost vt some glad day.
] love him not, this SplrXt grim,
Whoeo weary eyes with ~e~rs o’erbrlm, ̄-Though when he ste~.l~ wituIn my ~
| )’el ttoSl~et’hlm ’mFd tile gl0oln.

~:’ ’:: ": .-

~J~roft fiebend~ 4o ~w h ~psr near, :-¯ ~Like raven’e oroakll~gs ~t Pangely drear, i
~hen to the pa~t 8on,e l,ty leases, "¯ "~t~e saddest words/,"It might have been.’,

¯ Ah. reel how soon he finds a way,- ".~Zt’fll to.the t rSvotoby~us et&yl ......
.... J ......"~’ - lie leaves them not the ones he’s met~’ 2hla tinnily thing we name Regret. g the hungry,

¯ " ’ z~ :~ms-~.--~’~. " psi into government--in a word,
...... lowing Christ. ’J~’nis is why the soul

within hal~s the- outer womanwith the. Many el the suggestions to women,
~.~.. - if taken, should be a’dded to, then face of glad tidings an’d t~e adoratmn

]pm~dontomen,_._A~d with. a "we- ofgeodmen. "
man" in the ca tmp_~R~ of course the go bow where none other

~. _ brotherhood.will not miss this.
What should a woman bey The beet cold water where the cup hath

silo" ~l~nb~ ~hbw, ~.~eed out
.......... ~--:O_p_]~.r_~_ai!ies are’not aeeidente~ !
.......... but, liltethe ~rnit of-fl~e-vino,-ha~-gbe-i ;, Waft yourfellow.

neathfolla looking for, feel; called heathen, lead
~nn&ez-~thetter cd-purity¢

may not l~ave chance for and awaken good, easy souls to serve
.... " -- [[ -- ...... ~mtootbers made"t~gder--made to-I the bottom of soOiety, yet keep your

hand; ’however mmdL And wba~ 0wn-hGm~-on the high tide-of eatisfao.
s woman san do. the good man can try..’ tion to all there, and ~Am

And what makes on
_ look!~jt~ The cesmetiea of
the surface by n
~lf--too large to be caged, rsanbow of ~chest atfection,
of a kind net is.an artiste in ~rest~ti~ts; "
and the foreign memory of it s~es no
wrink]ea Recognl~ symmthy with VlPF~CUL__T ~--0~.D~FrN~
¯ human sorrow-took off the muk of nr ~. D’~X wwr~ons.
plainness from the roughest features of One would suppose that a liar

-.~Alm__e~tury, disclosing there the ,ry easy to define. The (iofic
beanty of nobil/t-y.~ ~ ; ye that it i~ ’% person who kno~
--~ns~ad’-’Stevems-once-¢~n~ sly utlera a falsehood with intention
due~d-~t6- -th~--~Flii~-H0-n~e-- ~n~rd :-de~eive;’---Yet x-it ~ iea~eI1 kn~-#n

- - ~~n seeking a -x~pris~ ~for fact, that the untruthful person does
her soldier boy, court.natiOn,zeal to be not- uecessarily deceive, where as the
¯ ho~- Mr;-Lincoln said: Ar’~y-ofll- uncompromising honesteharacteroften
eera complain that am interferin~ " does so. Sometimes one

" /1--. 1--’-- ...... L~__with:disei
....... ~.thlng, Mr, Lincoln mtt a me- one who can hardly s~

turne~land wrote the reprieve. Psum- m foohDg even the moat obtuse.
/ ¯ i08 out behind the ~enator, the womah Give "a dog a sad name" x~ a very oldc~ mnita~red_ to. herself, and he-esksd:-, t~ ~b, ’ and ~orks---in--another

i "What’s the mater, madam?:" wl y, for vioe-vers~ a "dog with
~ "Oh, mr, folks did a big lie so ’bout a g, H ~ame" carries conviction

" --~’I~. L~nakum; they tole me he were to all. Hence if information is re-
~’~ " homely like old hedge fence, when he quired as to how to attain this per

’ ~ handsomest doubtful aecom dishment of

- Yea, kindness is the most flattering memory~for Otherwise your nar-
1 artist we can sit for a~leture to. Our rative will be full of contradictions,

............. Of mother’S: face is full of and woe to the person who thus con-~
-- is m~led ;-and

aightl~ L our mcasled coue~ no after, e--planatioas can join the two
great reprieves from punishm0nt de- ends of the story. :

:. ~rved:and.wethink’not The truth, the absolute truth at
to bear Off" a

.- and w~inkled brow. at her:lest
home--oul~remember the handsomest me,de. One unnecessary fabrication,

)
¯ woman we e~reaw.- I~erhapn the old are t-o-r~g-:-iip---w~t~Fsge-s

rabbi ~’(k~ could not and when at last dis-

that eecendeth his stroyed. He who deficient in the
motion wearetlt an*ugly look. want of sense, as well as morals,.,foois

Form, the eoft’ontfine in flesh, i~ not no one, for he often forgets what- he
tim- measure Of beauty to thinkin has said from day to day, and his talk

lnde~vd, there is no finer p~ is a mm~ of al~surd inconsistenoiec¯

- " i ~ii pastures" the deceives sometim not onl
/’ ., .. t m: Ivee-ufie ira; butht~self

’1 - desire to give every fact, he unwit-’’= " ~ ~ r~ ~a st, we salt them besu-
!;L ties**’ .but-we mean are fine an- tingly p~es over the principal points,
~.~,_ iimtl&~-. :Knd the and enlarges on others, thus put

too much emphasis on unix

fee and he
~ . ~ till read the to his horror finds that be has

",.;~/. . -~" ~ritten"th-ere;’a can soon veyed wrong impressions. Therfore
~..i~. ..... " w~l~|l~e.itis ou nickel library the moral we wnuld make ~ to Jet
~.P",/- ~ : . ̄  I. ’ [ ." or th’e’~d-book of the.best home and "dbeds and n’ot words," be ou~ guise

in_ for~ud_gment of _o_t_be~_\ ............

C~ "~rces not alone ooneist iu
mosS’girts#--every goo:t act is char-
ity. ....... . ¯- . " .......

i~ - : . Vneru~ is not left to stand alone: He
who practises it will have neighbors’
and imitators. ’ ~ "

¯ ";:., ~. - "::-"; :’.- mesS" which only.the sun of experzence Dct~’~D horses are never purchased
..... ’.’-:_i- ~- .~l~u to summon sense. Girls arel for-xJ~+-~ni~h-.-~aval ~ regiments.; .L.. " . ,..mora~l fail’, They are practically unfit for servioe

¯ t inthefield when fll~are troublesome.
~..~.. ---their. i P ] ~ ere -- 1 ~ 0~eN ~etimatcs thak twob]u-e ~ys¯

fihonld be ¯ ’ end their five young require for food
. " k;eauty .tAkes time--time -with a in one hundred days, twenty thowmnd

¯ Lbea.utifnl;is~t’p~e.ai~ached.i, The fac] harmful to ifruit and
¯ . ; "maidens ’T~e srre~ of a Chicago mflfionaire

,. Ig his horses~ tails - witl, it td
inkstands so mason that barbarous

militia that the Lake

he~ no jnsfifieatiouexoept the: - against demand of

fault, but do not forget It.

...... Praett- and a half of m a .Fortune is ~ometlmes
mz ,tmerdam ~ and ful ofsugar and avery small fawns -

._ _~a~a~. ~,’_ saffron; ~et it over the fire, and let it man the stomach dieplm"*,Famt~t/,~a~aba ~0 simmer for five mlnute~ In many a
. :.~t ~mr." ~ ......... mfxter~e into a strong I -the ~eart. - ....................

all the milk from ,th~ - ¯ five a man a hale t~ onaUce, and l~The~e forms of bread are muoh liked latter not usually being u~cd; although will take all of it, "
for .te~:nnd tmppere,-and-_~ehe of -the the towel straimagmay be dispensed
larger’sOrts, into the compoaiti0n of with¯ Dmsolve half an ounce of corn- Do a favor rather than receive one it

favorite break- ..or#dd tO it a you would, be free.
attention uid yeast, and make it into a The true ba~ts of Cheerfain~- lslove.. - .... : - :~ ? - .

is paid to one point there never need about three~p_mmds of hope and patience. " " :be a failure in making them, either a teaspoonful of ea~t. Coverwith baking-p0wder of with crbam of thedo~sghiu an earthen or~-woodeu ~ Proteste run all the w~tY up :ftoi~ "
tartar and sods; baking-powder is a bowl with a thick towel, folded several mere silence to a shotgun. " "r .
judieions mixture of cream of tartar t/nee, and let it rise until i~ is. fight Genius IS Independent of Its te~poxa~--_=~d _~. "and~k~a;.or their chemical equivalent, and foam/ng;\-then kaead/t for twenty and ma~erlalsurrouudlngs" ...... , - -Y- ¯ .with.some farin~,vehicle¯ -When, minutes, make it out in little rolls, put
these two ingredients are .moistened them in_ the. baking.pan to rise for It Is only x~ae~u that teaches mlence~
with wa~,_milk, ~F~p,_or/Aqly_Jiq~ld,. about-tweuty-minu~es,- a~ the hear~ ~eachea us to spea[-. ............ :

gem is liberated, which, fore- them in a moder,tte oven. The man who 1~ too gooJ for any. :.up through the dough. OOOOa~VT emcutT, thing Is apt to I~ good for nothing.
words, makes it, fight, therefore the ~_fresh cocoanut, and grate it; simmez ~-that--wo
-~i0ugh must be baked before the ga~ i~ dowiy.for half an hour in a quart of better; ana that we will do better,
escapes from it; the baking of the milk, .and then squeeze all the milk A little Iearnlngiqadaugerou~thlD~
dough so far hardens its texture or from the nut in a strong towel, as di. nut no~ half an bada~ none atall.~
substance that the holes or air cells are recked in the recipe for ,,Turkmh No man canbe a suecseafulhyl)oerltd~
flxedinit, and in thm way it is made l¢oll~,"orUsethcgr~ted cocoanut iu- to much at anythln~ elM~ -light; this fact regulates the hghtness the hot milk. Add to themilk one ilia

chemical agents, and shown the necee- yeast after¯ the milk has hbppiuess is a sure w,~y tobemlserable.
aity_!0r~getting__th0__ into the ike the water of the sea. fresh* ;
oven as aces as and flour enough to make a ens only when It
m-ixe,L-Thegaem..produoed by the dongh;le en.- .-
reaction of the *aoid of the cream of tar- it covered

Xeasoh the cream of tartar may be dl bake it as above directed, in the form marry, apt to love whore they do not
pensed with when sour milk i~ used ~ of biscuit or in small loaves. The grat~
moktenAhedough, AJ~e natu~t~t~l ed* Ire~-~ut maybe__nsad__with0nt were. we are; what we. are.
the milk replacing it; the. addition of scalding it. in the milk; it should be be; what we sllalt--l~e~i~-
soda aa a corrective of the actdity of well mixed with about
griddle-cakes or soured bread-dough ia flour beforethe Gel~lu~ may dazzle-u& but c~draeter

is’the use of soda with zeme forms gestible than that made by first simmer.
mola~es where there is present enough ing the grated nut in the milk.

- Eaci~ year p~)ple try/to be - better,natural acid to cans~ a foaming condi-
tion when soda is mixed with it; if oo~,vm,~ WA.FFLKB. - because each year they come ne~re~
dough moistened with it while it is still Sift together one pint of flour, one t~e grave.

level teaspoonful of salt, and two heap- All of us Will do le~s evil thi~ yearfoaming is baked at once, it will be ing teaspoonfuls of b~king-pewder; m~x
fight.

The lightness produced in bread and wxth them two heaping tablespoonfuls than we did lOmb---because ~t is one day
ceke~ by.the use of eggs is bas~t ohieUy of brown sugar, and one of butter sbort~r. ¯

spun the quant,ty-of air-which- is - in- ~ghtly warmed; prep~e the wa~Q xrou "There zsn’t one ~an in a dozt~n who
corpvratcd with the substance of the i heating ~C]-i~utter{ngit-,then quicl~- will L-~k-e-thb--wb~T~-pte~t~her’-lff-#-

eggs, or with the dou(~h or. batter, by mix a quart of milk and the beaten horse trade.
long-continued neutron. The same ~lks of fcur eggs to the above iogre. GovernmentJs the repteseni~[v-e_--o~
result el lightness would follow if a eats, and bake the waffles at once. cwtllzation ~.nd the princll~ means of
douKh or batter made dial ly of flour~ ’ POP O V~ ...... t~d~U~O[2~ ....
~It ana:w-ater"were beaten ~ntfi foam- ~ter twenty-four : emall earthen Mo~l men like to see themselves ~a

at once; thie is the
beat the velk~ to a sllko~ satin.

are made without using either eggs or cream, and the whites to a stiff froth; If you will Inquire closely ~into th6
baking powder. It is the air mixed sift one pound of flour, with one tea-’ history of the ideal man you will find
With anew that makes batters bght spoonfulof salt, and stir in smoothly that he ts dead.
when newly fallen snow is added to one quart of sweet milk: quiokly beat
them; two tablespoonluls will take the the yelks ate the batler, and last stir Everp time a woman gets up to hare
place of an e’~g if the batter isb~kede~ in the whites, Q but )n public, chivalry ta~os a step
soon as the snow is added to it. that the batter ~ nearer the grave.

---::-T "~AK’ING-~]Ig~ ]gI~uPr.’ .............

k together a quart of four, two arrange them in a deep pa~or, on th~ world knows not; oftoutlmee .......
,ng teaspoonfuk~ of baking-pew- bakingsheet,.andp~t them tote amod- we call a mawcootwhen he ~oqlym~d.
~nd one of ~tJ rub a baki~ig~pan orate oven. Let the oven remain As we must reader an acc0unt~-o£

with lard or.hatter, and_. dee that the closed for half an hour; wh0n ~o pop- evety~dle-word, so mu~wa likewise Of_
oven is hot enough to bake quickly, overs have riseh* above the tops of
ChOp two. tablespoonfuls of lard or the cup~, aud show 6u the sides a light our idle silence¯Harsh councll~ have no’ effect; theybutter into the sifted" flour ~o~n crust, ouo mey be bruises open
mxx in enough water to form to see if they are done5 while tee etdo are l|ke -~h darners wh[oh are alway~

repulsed by the anvil
work rapidly; ent out the biscmt, Is r cool, site?- beingtaken from the Some young men a{tener neRle~t

melted butter, or a little from thirty to forty-five minutes; aud do for wrltlng boetry.
at the oven should be opened as little as

oven to bake; as soon as th 6~sible; whou done the? aro turued The tongue o~ afm3Ll~el~]~f~hlg ....Counsel, which In a wl~e man wl~lol~break one open to see if they from the eup~ and served hot with bu ~* h.~th In kceplug.
flu not let them burn; and ter.

when they are done serve them hot ~ c~ One’s self-satisfaction Is an untaxed
kied of p~perty, which ibis unpleal~iatw~th Plenty of butter. Heat a tablespoonfn! of butter in a r

_ .~ -_ ~_ -=.

with a level w~"m, then stir In two tablespoonfuls light things and drowns throe that areof yeast, two wellbesten~ eggs, and anflL weighty and solid. .teaspoonful of salt; add sufficient milk c~ent flour to term a batter thick
All true work m sacra.--In allto make a rather stiff dough, working enough to hold the &rope from thethe milk into the flour W~th the hand mtxing-spe0h; foyer’ the bow] worl.’, were but true_land ~tber. there

put the douqh upon a floured Is ~omethln~ of divineness.folded towel..and let tt~

tersf°ldingand~tcracks; as it is flattened,then tearUnti~off pieces South for tea or supper; tho~ bales his brother, and never eo happy ..
the eige of an egg, roti them round on a hot griddle, each oake being made as when he loves him.about the size of a teapLtte. Fry the We erected the Idol ’~’~, nnd notwith the hands, prick themwith a fork cakes on a smooth hot griddlewith just only wish-others to worah!p It, but we
on the top; andbak0~them ina-moder-
=te.oven..__The~_heatiug_.-wfll_-u~uafly enongh3a~-kcop~m-~rom-barmn~- wc~ 3tp~P. ~ur~ v~ ~--- ..............
oceupy~balf an hour. In the South a aria serve them as soon .se they are
machinb is,used, consisting Of a corru- none.. ’ Ferhaps all men cannotbesncce~fnl,

gated woodeu roller,, set half an i p~t~ _ ~u~wm~AT oinks, b~t every one can make up his mad
from the-bottom of an open Wo~n Mix the following ingredieeis to a that he will deserve to be. ¯ ......
box, and turned with a crank placed smooth batter: One quart of buckwheat Howhoissympathetlchmthisentran~t,
outside the box; the dough ia repeated- flo~ tr, one pint of now beer, one ~i~l of "into all heart~, and m the solver of. el/_
ly passed under this roller until it is liq ~id yeast, three 4ablespoonfale of human probtems.
ready.to bakc~ . - mc [asses,. a: Id & teaspoonful of salt: put The dres~ ~arade reformer Is one

o~Jxa~ ~s-& " " th~ bettez i ate an earthen jug or pitch, who drops out of the rank~ ~oner Uzart
Beal Graham Gems are made or, cover ~t with a foldedtowel, and let almost any other. "

mixi,~g-Gra~ flour and water tea itrise-o.vernight‘=In the mormugbake In deallng w~lth s0me men If every-
thick bat~r, w~th a little salt,, and thezi the nuokwheat cakes on a hot griddle thing runs smoothly, you :may know
healing the batter until it .is full of as directed in the recipe for ’q~read,, - that there is something wr~ng.httie bubles of air; it is then Cakes, and nerve them hot with but*
h~t battered gem tot or mohtsse&. ~ ] No human:being can come into this .,~
qmked in a hot oven. world Without In, or

"w."~ - ing th~ffe-U~-t~foy human happine~may be made with baking-powder
"""~LAND OF USED-TO-BE.demred, using t~zham flour instead of - . " True rolltene~ Is the.spirit, of boney.-

wheal ¯
sr a~xzs wmTcvxs a~L~r, ol0nce showing itself ln.a r~fl0o~ WaY. .........

z~rAro noxa~ It is the exprmslon of good will nml

boil them.in salted boiling water, , tree~ ......
then drain and masu mud theaan~ " R~chter giveo it aS au exoelJent intl.

failbyin, ehofe~,I°ve with;affectionatda class in- ~TORZ ~or~ m~ ,%at~e Jou~al, a
:- ~eddedereasingf~,~ hone3

M~nc~, 1892: "A ship ~as lying at and half a c
~ °n~e~°dpurpese,’the thewarfat.A,tormwaitmg for ’theice andllquldTeast, or a s~mail sake el’ The land,

A land:euelmnted, sues a~ n~ ’"¯ . ". ’ ;’ m0bn.aeverze’tmg,-:and their brain tb break% The" sellers from "leek of dleeolved in half a lneolaensea,~nonmrensclun~: ̄ adding mental base,and hope to the anything to do idly watched the e~ows water; add a pint of Atopg tbe!r drlpvmg brinks, and~suag" . " " :’~?’
"~ . ~ L . ’..... ¯ world,tins..some’even mothers.V°aching-~eteritYA symptombetterofthat..~urr6anded the ship looking for and set the dough ~o made to rise,"xO, lhatdaecudazedlU thatm~nmYStlewltb Ink°agUe*melody;

~e " ld~her:soe/al lifo it is, that some we- bit~of food. They could-not getthe in.amoderstely warm place, fevered Ou~ehnland. wlt, suchasca,
ecralm out of the water, butstood’on w~thato~el, for thre e hours; then Xl~elngilsshoreseternally,.......... . "men-help themselves, not let. out the. the : hlocks of ice hoping that they knead the dough -fer five. minutes, it the fair Used-to-Be. "

- . job to~..lu~h~.. man or the leather land whet
" _~ _ ~n~fi-bowL : ’ ..... might- drift- -near enough make.it into little rol~ put them in a

¯ /..: ........To:heye companioned with man is with such SWat words
’: not alwa.ye the sign royal of a’ their wings, keolY them warm, and let them rize to ThatA meanln=eve° In thel[veseoe~ee~Og herdStome; ".good luok or great wisdom, the twice.their °oriRined size; when their Lmtlaughterrlpple~llmpzdly . ¯ ¯

for about ~rom lIj,.s.br,mm~__d o?er/~ltlt el| l~’~le@
olrare o|a used.to.Bs.Imwb~et;:l~’a good companion, when a the crows kud the in a hot oven; carve O land el love x

~ ~nt~ood man--andthe ~
th~ womanat, theiS the food they. took hat. ~ts,

or- aud wondered to see duml~ creatures we suggest Turkish Lilt their facet up [o nm-" Immd, though h0 may admit some b~- OaG0! Ihe ,act: |Km~ to mshelping each other in theirsore d~.streae and Ooeoanut Bisouit,. for which we
. The Itf~ o~ U~ea.W~.’ ~ I ’ "

’m~ . they had, reciting that "these and pondered on the language of those give good reoipes. ’1o make.the rolls,
I, nnd wtth wet eyes "

’~ " ~lbnht~i6n."are they whieh:baveNo, cOmeman, OntandOf fewergreat oreatarsethat we arrogantly c~lldumb." shell some sweet almonds until six lowly nn the Sklas,¯ ounces of the nu~ kernels ore obtained;¯ women, will belayed by the grace oi a The people wile talk the mce~t in pour boiJing water on ¯them and Jet
cone to me,Wedding day, puhhc about home influences are those them stand for about five minul un say melody

. until the skins can be Or ttssweet ~eho, ~,.~ lit three+’"here is a. woman worth n so, .wbo~e home coming maXe~ thp chfddren I wsth a dry towel:
is

l~ok; I’ som~sidm.U politel 7 tuxnan~d e~oplanghin~ ¯ Myaream*dlU,ea.t0.n~."

:.:;,,, f /

- uP in our darkest mvmen~ the memory
~ff~the hrlghte~t ....
< (~harsoter Is mule up of’small dutlml ¯ ,’+ ,,’:.;

faithfully Perf ~rmeO,.of ~elf~lenlab, of
~lt.sacriflces, of Rindly ac~ of love
and duty.

One reason whY the world is not .-m-
rorme~ Is oeeanse every mau woult~
have others make a beginnings

I~ A msn must ~overn hlmtelt~em:he lb ,+,’"
fit to govern a randy; and his family*’.
ere he-~ the-~ geYernmedtl~ :--:
tha common wealth. ":

’When an old and

talne. _, any

A man is envied by the young men,.:~%’ . :i~r"
when he marries a belle, and old men ....

thatshe willnever .~nd his alll~,,~i~

As there are no blessings
,lOt be perve, rted Into
no trmls,whinh.may not 0e.

¢.p-, ~ " --~6.

: ,.:(.

; lqehemlah’~ Prover.

LIL¢~EO N. TF, ~:T,
4Neh. I ~ 1.11. Me,uvry verses: 8,9’.)

/,E~O N PL&N.
T6PIO OF ~llc ~UA||’~SI|: ~racc

tJ0LDZ~ ’~nxT ~on ~n~ QuAnTUm:~-
Wh~re s~n abounded, #race did much

...... JUm~qox TOV~O: Efforts ctt Rea~ora.
~/on ~enewed.

I. Desol~tlop Bemoan.od,
U~fld ..~. ’ye. 1-4. .....~GS~OS .= 2. lles,omtsou ’]Besought,

. VS, 5.1L

"Go~vmq T~x-r: Lord, be ~Aou ra~
8w~.~’Psd. 30 : 10

/~od, that c0VeUaUt

~ roy~.’’ .(i Th, ",st God; .(.II},
e fidelity f G mer#y ox

God.

¯ L *

now

Verse 6.~"Lot thine ear now be st, .And he huoted--nutll, el&el onedsy,He chanced to Imar, lU ~ca~utl w&v, ’
|ttle blrtt ’

eervation imploreS.
Verse 7.--"We ~ Itave dealt very cor-

ruptly ageinst thee.’ (I) God the
objeot of human action; (2)d~rrup~mn
the bane ofhuman action.

Verse ~--"Remember, .I
~hec, the word that thoueemmandest."
(11 God’s commands uttered; (2) God’s
0ommauds remembers& ............

Verse 7.--"Yet them
from theses"

Verse 10.--0’ whom

tion; (81 ’X’h,BL--Neh. 1 : 1~11. Nehemiah’s The ends of redemption.
pm~er.

T,--E~ra 7 : 1-28. After the deal. LESSO~ BIBLE READING.
ieation. P~x~uusDan ~ex-,t~rzom

leati0n,
T.--Ezm 9 : 1-I5. Sin among the For God"s ooneideratiou (2 K~s 19 

10 : 1-19. Reformttiov For God’s presence (Pea. 10 : 1; 102 
enforced. 2).

’4~k--Ndz 2 : 1-20, Nehemiah’s For
imo0~as.

work. ,: "

~- L D]~OLaTION n]SMOAH’nD.

1~Inc~rV-hrtm-m~.asked them oeneerning
.... and ~ermmlem (~).

........... :LLnot, blot~ne. ~pray thee, out of th~
........ book (Ex0d. ~2 : 32). . --=- :

Xhty down my life for the.sheep (JohD
10 : 15}. :’+’

.... i, for
-41.- i)ODIOrable T tdlnga:

The~remnant .... are in great ai~io-
t/on and reproach (~). ._ I [

[ ant sent to thee with heavy tidings
(1 Kings 14 : 6 ).

Ye mmthe evil case that we are in
(Nell. 2: 17).

(~ure~a_ be thp man who" brought lad-
It ~gs to my fathe~er.-~20~IS:).

~A~lPd"ofound 6orrov~

When I hoard these worde.... ~ sat
down and
When the people hoard

ings, mo,~rued ! Exod. 33 : 4).

" people mourned greatly (Num. 14 

W.~ept, when w0~omembered Zion
I’Psa. ]37 : 1).

IV. Heartfelt Prayer:
I~sstod and praye~ before the Go~

of heaven

’n~tin-g (Dan. !~. 3).
~hey..=: .=..:.had prayM with fasting (AC~

.... The suppH~fie~i of n r~ghteo1~ ~r
avafloth muotx (,tan. 5 . 16).

It. nESTOBATION BESOUGUT.

~. At Gocl’a Hancle:

heaven (5~.

.{

IExod. 32 : 11}.
-: David .therefore

ohxLd (2 Sam. 12 : 16).
We fasted and besought our God tot

": .this (~:zra 8 : 23).
.+h In Answer to Praver:
_ -ear -en un- _, _o prayer of thy ser-
vaut (6.) ¯
Have mer0y upon me, and hear my

~- .praper (l"es. 4 : I). . c~,
¯ Hear, O ~ord, when I cry w~th my

voice (27 : 7).
.~Lsk, and it shall be givou you (Matt

7-: V).-
....... ]IL.J~oDonslve to Ponltonoo:

-We havede~t very eorrnp~y~alust

thee (7).
T’~eknow]edged my siu: .... and thou

Whoso eonfesssth and forsaketh.’...
shall obtain merpy (Prey. 28 : 13)..

~f we oonfess oar ~tn~, he+ is faithful
.... to forgive us (1 John I : 9)¯

IV. Fulfillln2 the Word:.

11 ’ " P -Remember, I besoeoh thee; the word
¯ ~lat thou commandost re).

- .That he m~ght fulfill the w6rd of the
Lord (1 Kin~s ~ .~-27t: ....

Thorp. failed not--anKht ..... which_ the
Lord had sp:ken ~Josh. 21 : 45).

The word of the/Lord abxdoth forerer
~IPeK 1 :~.~

- ~’~ Honorlng [~I~o AdoPt[On: ". :.:: t~,

---~. hese~ erect hy~-~er van ts-aud- thy-~ee~

pie (10). 
~et they are t by people .and. thine in-
. heritancc ’(Dour 9 : 29),

- 95:7) .....
O Lord our thou hast brought

her sln~In

¯ VI, Plea~llnR tor ProsDerity:
Prosper, I pray t~xeo, thy servant

:’ " ’ tbi~,’!day,.(ll) ..... , .... ~

The Lord bo with thee; and prosper
thou {1 Chron. 22 : ~11.

~’ : O Lord, we beseech thee, send now
prosperity (Pes. 118 : 25).

: " BoJoved, I pray that in all things thou
¯ mayeet prosper__(3John 2),

~ :_~,..Yerse--’--~’ -aa-e~ :~
~he Jews~.....~nd .... Jeruesiem.’ .

+ . Objeota o{ se~tieltude; 12, (J
" " ""for informztien; (8)’ Effort

P.
~,¯ k--"The remnant .... are in

~.¢, ,

"I weird |ooktt unl| |t w~ren’t oo lateI must rtse at dtmk to Investigate .....
Early to bed and early !o rFe ....
blakes au OWl healthy !md~stoalthr aud wl~e?"
8o he sieur like an I~onest owl’all day, ’
~nd ro*e Io Ihe early twUlg~t Kray,Ann.went m wor~ t0the eusa¥ Ilgh~ "
T~II for Ihe early wenu at nlaht.
He searched the country
But
And looked for the

t and aKaln aud; and he souebt

perctt
thn sloe el hilt oss~ in ~bo hollow tre~:

UNULE

divine, comfort (Pes. 4:6; 119 : (P~’om t/~
761.

26 : 39; Act~ 12’: 5).
)n (P~. 51 : 1; 79 8).’
ghtenmeat~ Job 3~-31

Pea. I :11).,

29).

.... LESSON SURROUNDINGS.- - -

oft:
paraflvely
when J~zra came

458), and commismoned by
An account of his journs:
forms he instituted, is given in Ezra
7-10. Thirteen years afterwards the

, of Nehemia begins. Meanwhile
:t~I] ystaspm hack invaded Greece
i~, been repulsed at Marathon,.

(B. (3. 400): his son Xerxes has mule 
similar attempt, nnd wxth even more

C. 480-479). On his return,

~he event~
sfl~er oee~urred; which

Nehemiah by his son and successor,

reigned-B,. ~.. 46~4.9~ .........
Pr.~o~.--’L’he p~lace, or-mt~, i~ the

coy&l exty Shushes, or ~;ns~. ’-
."l’m~--The twentieth year of Artax-
erxe~ ]3, C. 445, the month Chislev,--
the ninth, correspond.rag with Novem-
ber or December.

aDteusoN& J’ow,

tinl -oL~-~ara~.
governor (lirshatha) of the I
Palestine. Hemanl~-~Drother of Nehe-
~~ard_lmoharge_~ J~_o g~_tcs.
of .Idrusalem. .................
¯ IHon)~NTs.--Hsnani and others from
Judah I )err to Nehemiah, at ~hushan,
the afl~i ed and exposed conoltlon uf.
the retv~rned people at J~rusalem~

with fasting and prayer. ~tis prayer
the faithluines~ el

of his petition

and their sine; he acknowledges the
failure to obey the commands given to
Mosos~ he pleads the promise to gather
the- people, if they repent -when neat.
tc~’ed- aoroad ;--preseuw-
God’s people, and- asks t~ oo heard,
especially to be favored in tl~p sight of
the Persian, whom he evidently in-
tends to entreat on behalf of his
brethren. " ....

ItJ~onzo~r~ et ¢~rzso.--’Eh~ favor
granted to

t~ave-been-felt~
time, Herodotus flourieheu, to whom
we are indebted for much of onr’know-

mentions Artaxerxes only twice, &ad
the~a tn oonueetion with Greek affair&
To a later Greek historian, Ctesias, who
resided an physioian at theeoort of
Xerxes Ill, wo owe.a sketch of the
reign of Ar~xerxee. .

A Pho loK~t.

.... ’ ~ 0re’s ono-thing.tha~ -Isu’~ r ~
~r~IIy.+Rn0wn, eveners my o~vn profcs-
~lon. ~aid a promiuenUphol~’rapher
yesterday, "and.,that is in eight canes
’out of t~a theekpresstod ot.tw~ sides
of a face, .when taken la profile or
-t~ r-dd:q ~iatt~-rT~ t zt~- -d I fief_- +When~t-
eome.~ to ~he question of_a picture in
DrOflte there is a right and’wronf~side

have studlcd on thls facb during, the
three years since I llrs~ discovered it,
I atlll c~hfldtl-tie-o~tplauation for if~"

looking over his lef~ shoulder is de*
noun~ed by himself and his friends a.q
but.h., untrue ~nd_ Lmllattertng. Le~
I~lm look to the right, t~koan equally
atmurat~ picture, and. ~hc result is
more than 8a~isfue~o/.v. [n vtew of
this.fac~ .when abit of profile work
is ordered, I keep turning ~ho subject
bo~h ways until I.find the side ~ hict

¯ f&vorable. An(
in the m0]orlty of cases ptcture~tak0x
in this ~ay are invariably ~i~to.fla~
~r ~lie:-subt~0t~ ~’NeW :" Y" o t~ :~m-:
mor~lal Advertiser.

the flt~teou~ferfelt-

:7 :~

.~

¯ ¢.o
~’~U:.. __

,.,, .r

r astenlshed:me more than
all the rest ’ force of listen-

is the
of the shell the eoho of all my

some sweet and tender,

Prcn~A of Jgr~kma~n-

..... BY A. ~. O~

.desk

whioh ha~t been to
ever idnce we

.. bor;_._an _ obj
well as awe, for a.sea shell with ro~y

of 14undetruck, a
miles from the" se~. Daniel Rich-

old marine soldier, and one of
it from the

perpetual

~y with what admiration
we ohildron of
this marvelous obj~
that Undo Bernard went out to
his patients, we went into the library,
our cotton capsou the b~ek of our head~

in the,armholes of our
glued to the

glsasdoursof the cabmet we gazed

called it. Ludwig said
that it lived in
it swam in

Berus~d finchng us
the matter’., smi]ed, and.
hat on the table, took the

his hand~, seated, himsel? in
his armed chtir and said: "histen to
what you hear in the shell" ~mmedi-
ately one after the other put the" phell
to his car, and we heard a loud noise,

forest

you think of that," asked Unolo Ber-
nax_d...__None of up knew .what to reply.
T~n-he ~aidt0 us-in a ~zrav~ tone~
’Children this great° rumbling sound

is the blood whxch flows in your head,
in your arms, in your heart~ and m all

members; It flows here like lit-

broad rivers. It reaches and bathes¯
your bodies that

grow, and properly

to the soles of V O ~I f ~ ~
order that yo~9 may understand why

hear th~ sound in the shell I

Oreuse,, whioh returns to you
sound of your voice when you
your song when you sing,, or the sound
of your, horn when you bring home the
goats f~om the Altenberg in the eve-
ning? Well, this shell m an echo simx-
lar to that-Of t,Rocho Creuse," only,

~our ear, it-is.the

spring. All this enolL~r~d me; I could
rema|u hours at a time my eyes ~park~

’ling," my mouth half I ’ 0~n+" + +~ *~1V
bresthmg, m order to hear botts’, be~
not .ome .old Gredel called, "Fritzel bf
.what are yea thinking, t.~ke th~ Su~ll
from your eye and spread lhe cloth;
Monmeur," the dootor~ is coming."
Then replsomg the .shell, sinhtng, [
made ~ the ta~e ready for Un01e a ud
myself¯

Aftera time I
became severe and caused methe great-
est fright. I.had no reason to be sstr
isflnd with myself, for dark clouds

soul ’It was my fault,
but I must tell

another
demand of.me.their
fly around monad
ing**’ Unolo wM
terly. "Uncle

to.

Ih~
Alli~

broken;.I o~m"ztmm~ - , -. -=.
agatn.’*,:-Thbn ":he took,me in’his arms . ..:
aud s~id in. s, ..~lemn.,vmee, "Be ......
-qulet-I~eRzel-I- forglve you..bat.let~tlkl~: ..... ~ ................
he a tenon to yoP, .think of my zrlef .... "._.~ ....~,
bad .you boen’:b~r_ought hush’deed. . " "~.: .....
The veer father ~md mol~er o~ t]~ ’ ~,~], "~
I|ttloblaokblrdsare u d~olate M .I. " ,:,,’~ ::
should have been; they ask again ~nd , .; ~..,’ ::+:,
again for’ their ehfldren. You did Dot ..... ,.~;~ ¢_
think of thqt but mnoe yon repent I " +:
forgive:.y0u," He cesaed and h~nd[~ ....... ;
me a glsss of sugared water~tyln& " r"’ "~

"Go to,leap, the poor=old -bi~!,t~wil/~ ............ :=~
no longer trouble you, God will .pro’- . " :."-;
don you, but~9_~Wt_!.!-, no looger ~ :... ___- .... -., , ~:~
the,goatS;r.yOu.~uet ~o $o S011o0L" I " , .
went to my room qu/btly, and slept " . .....

ternoon’of to "ah old It
~-- " watching our g~ath on the plateau o| was veryBgRNAKiI’~ S~A tile Altenberg; we plaited the. cords of up from morning nntil im

SHELL. we whi~t]e~,-we thought of clone room. I longed for the L’eah air;
olimbed to the lmton~ gains n~4hing, in this .wmrld

without some gulf-denial It w~ tim.
that I learned to do other work thou to

found that
natant

paws~ -W0wero lymg
of a fir when ~6-s~?isiffe~

meat was work for it
’and s~id~,~ "Look others., ....

of bl~k birdL" I looked s/nd He his time a
Lthe ehimn~y.eo~-

branch to Oranch, in w~ntcr,,.:’ln the summer upon¯ house
sand times Uncle Bernard i unde~ th~ vinba’ +As for me, I am p--Ey=
den me to rob the birds’ nests; then sicken .nnd have’- taken ihis place. In
too, the nest Wan above the the morn?in mount my

,and [
Ioo~ed dreamily; T,udw/g m~ido ,there
are"-- ~ome--
eryxn~ for food this morning as J went
to gather mulberrieN;--to.morrow they.
will fly away for they must be feath-
ered out." I made
went to the¯tree and tridd to
arms about it,
tunat~ly near it grew

lows
climbed the meanwhile

rescued the nest and saw
one ear xn

’ on’ca s~retched but their great"
yellow beaks, open to the throat, as I
cautiously put forth my band. ~ud-
deuly the braxich snapped like glass. I
had time only to cry Oh, my Father]
Then I turned twice and fell upon a
great brauch below, where I clung
with all my strength. The whole tree

~iver.--’T~Iookod-in spite of
even to the bottom of. the

tho branch~whirled- ~our
round in the foam aud at length was
driven into the vortex andlost to sight.
SIowly and ~a~nfully I descended the
tree and almost iaintinjg reached the
heather. The old.black ldrds flow

Lud~i~ rau with ht from tbe.tcr-
riblo place, but as he ran down the

head and saw me. safe.
cried out of breath, "~ou did
on the rocks?" -No God saved me,"

"but let UB go, I am afraid

¯ It was seven o olo0k; the snn had set
behind the firs and our. dog led the
flock of goats down the dusty .path to
Birschland.. Neither Ludwi/~ nor I
blew joyously on oar. horns, as on
other evenings, to bear the eebo~f
Roche Creuso reply to us; we were
~0t with fear. At Jength

~cached: the
that comes back to you; this arated gong .........

seems to each the voice :of heaven and one s~opping Dezore m.o .slablewox nts
~art;-f-~ ~,~h,f us h~ within him o~nor. , sam re ~uaw~g, ~o not

tell any one Never he relMxod.self a little world. He who can under- [ ’
1 went into tho hous0, uncle Bor-

which in
of time~, in ~rder that he should live
anv~think, and which he san only nn-
derstand faintly like the murmur of
the shell, sffonld fall upon hle knees
and with tears thank God for big .infi-
nite’ mercy. Later when you have be-
come men you wi|l understand my
words better and will, reoognize them
as’. true.
’-Y’Bu~whil6~v~RLu~.-my dear c;,xl
dren, guard Well your souls, and keep
them without spot; the Lord has

¯ your bodies that
Ut :to your little

he has his sun in the
_ gh~n

vers~-’,.You_will learn_ that there are
cbuntrieeiu this world where the sun

countries are very gloomy; m~n ca--
not live in them; flowers, fruit and
trees do not grow ii~ them, n~it~er do
eheyJ3ave singing- ~m~m. ......
there but silence, darkness, .snow and
ice. Such will be statv, if-you
permit your soul
Httle w~rld will be
da-rk~es8 and misery. Avoid t
with eare all that cau~arken your soul,
idleness, gluttouy, disobedience; and,
above all, deceit. These vile habits
are like vapors Which rise from low-
lands and will ob~oure the light the
Lord within us. If yop keep

above’- tl~ese clo~xda it
shinebriihant!y, like the

So spoxe , "~d all
listened with

to
-seek--How-many-tins since have I
d~, ~.t~. re=m= ,of..tue.slmn. ~

It is
t.t~ snow.on s

me. --: .........
On the hbrary shelf;

I sometimes take it ¯ in my lmuds as I
did in my boyhood days and hear in its ’°:::
roaring the echo of my

On0,

siok ones xs xn

are not ~eeho of threaten-
my

with the

the voles of his consoianoe
without fear, for it is the greatmt
)le~mr4 known to mmx, , -

?II&T PUT OS Fen OOMPANY SHOULD
BE UsED A~ TH~ TIMB. "

If we only had ouour company man-

we oertaiuly have
every:d~ usb ’ and another when

into a m~ilo when our nex~’door neigh*
her sudde~dy entre’ during a heated
argomen~ .’,.:...’:" ’+ "
’The fmttur~s;tlmt’~ set in ohsti-

relax__

the voice,

sins to see. burner
who was ~ory ill; and.as _uaual ..he ex-
pected that we, Grede~ and 1, would
have o~r supper at home together xf
bc was not at home at eight o’clock.
Supper was ready andl ate in -silence,
after whioh Gredcl took the plates~to
theki~chan and I went to the library.
Taking the’ shell in¯ my hands, not
without mquietude, ~ placed it tony
ear. God in Heaven, how it mor-

I beard the torrent roar and
the pl~tintivo cries ot
’~ho: ,cra~kl{ng of ’the

breaking brae’oh and the noise it made
iu:etriking
bottom of the ravine; worst

~t to the

ohiid thin
universal hypoet~y" ]md beseeches for
favors¯ in th6 pr~o~f or.hers, know- ,, :
ing full well n~-repro0f.0r.eurt refund

dare to tor.eu.e.or,.~ peni~y if man. . ¯
I ma aid not ha~b.¢omp~Uy.+t~_t~e .p.~._" .... ¯ ..... ’__+ -+.

Do we not,’ We chikh’en :of.. ~/la’rger " - ~o-
growth, asks the Phi~lelpbi~ I . T~m~/ . - ~ :
know of pl - ~]~.endl~ring . " :
terms u~ed ,’ husband and ...............

mders felioil~
which assume a very different p.~Me as
soon sa the door doses ~d~th~s¯~ no " +’I::
one around to se0 the~%V~~d:gazo ’and ’," ""
indifferent air whioh m~k~e.~uatik~. " , " ::5:

- can,t=we-:~.~e,9~./-:eat~-,eomlm.n-y -~ .. ......... :
manners with our -every*diy gowns m*-= ............
stead of hanging them away out of
sight, only to be, broughc, forth on. oo.
casions of cereibony, along-with our .( . 
best bib and tuokurL "I;[ d"" ’-- "-- " .............. " n :"" -- ~+ Ln

"Wouldn’t life ne f-tcher~nd, sw~eter ’" : "’ , .
if.more of the little"eourte~lea,T~re~Y-.;’:, ,~,
shown when thbre’sre:xi~-~yes .t~..t/lie-..:~’.,’. ¯ :’. " " :+:
hold them a~vo those tha~ zt~.e sure.to.’. ". ...." " ~
brighteb at the unusualdemb~neUratto/~: ’ ." .:’.:;
Is there any one in the wogld" as~ ~weet :" ’ " "
and true and devoted p.s tile h0~e. ~bll~$~" I :" +" ’ . ’ p ’~: " ~ ~ ~ l ~ :

yet are’t~ere day m the". wilo, Le.h~qde ~’ ~’ .~:: "....
world treated with the seant courtly. ’ *..~ .

"ve~ ’ " "" -
Bring ’ manners into;tl~ ,.s

much.brighter and sweeter"
vent to my ~ little room and weut to the ~orld at large for the knowk~dgo " - I" [ ’ ’~ +:
)’ed, but I could not sleep. I was that you,arc̄  giving your beet to. ~hoae
afraid. " who deserve’it most. :, :

About ten o’clock the silence of the "
,~-gh~~-~-b~o~+n:-rh~d--~+r~’~: ~ ..... : ................~-~= ::- --
horsea. he trotted by to, the stable, True Poll;chela. .. " ’,. :

~,
heard Uncle’ enter the house aml get First Lady--I saw your husban~ "+: :~--?- I[:
hm luncheon as was tiffs habit .~hen meet yo(l on Fulton s~et Ly~st~rday , ¯ ’:’ ’.

homolate,i ~atd to myself.If h° knew wbatIFinally and1 notifcd that he removed his- ¯ _’:ohim ~o to his Toom. Invaitx ~ hu~whll°8p~akingwith .ydu. I. IRI-- ~:-"" :-:. .:
mired him for ik Very few men dO" -; . ..

%meat was leo great for " ’. .... " " " ’
that my soul was h],,ok a+ ndLady-- remora d ::, " ’:- ..
coMd not weep. ’Towards midnight h m n the morn gto ha ’ h al~ .~i~ ,
my despair became so great that con- cut and he wa9 showing n~ ~that IN .. ,. "~ i
fession was the onl alternative~ I had oheye~L~Exc, hlng~ -- .~ ..... : - ’ ......- -- :-- : : =

s(aira
qieoē "0[ turM;: ¯:::.-¯.+ +’-~’’.-% -"~!:~-~ ++++"

table, and turef or a mltu,s uprer ehamlmrjf hehl~ .... :
Bernard awoke with a atart~ andlooked e,)mmou senw, on th* ground tufa,

B-~tlt.~.man haa.wA, common aen~
Fritzel?" asld he, -What lathe matter tlm more e~teuce he has t]m-w~-~d~fo~r " --
my old!d,P?. ,’.+,Ua~-.,Bornud+ .-m’ied-I ~hn patten~ ....... ; ......... ;. ’. ,- .....

" " ’ ̄ , "-T. .¯::.,’~’~ :
¯ , / , -;.~. :

:~. f+



t’..~ . : ’.
. ....
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S~" The revival msetlngs which have
been held In the Rosedale Chapel, fdr
the .pant few weeks, bays been largely
attended and haw awake’ned consider-

¯ j J~’ ". . o .-- - ,

i ii" ¯ ; ht’ _reWoods

.’ ,’~. .... We manuf~ture "

:." BerryCrates & Chests
’,¯ 0t ~iikindS, ̄ Also, ’
¯ Cedax:Shingles. i

-. f~,.We have just received our 8priug
.~ - ¯ - stock of ~oodk.

¯ ./:: Brisk, Limei.Cement,
.::=, : , =--Ptaster,H~ir;;Lath, etc. stated that a prominent hotel keeperhaa been att~ndin~ tbomeetln~s nightly;

’i
-Can furnish very nice

Pennsyivanla Hemlock
At Bottom’Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring¯ .’Satisfaction
Guaranteed,

........... . be full frame orders.

Only, the Best !

S~oes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

,satisfaction is guaranteed.

~ Repairing done.

Bellevue &veuue,.

Wammouton, : : N. J.

PAINT!-PAINT!
~THE~

t be S t*t tq’a money
door kt~pers, pages

you buy the
Paint, you do not buy seven-
eighths of a gMlou for a gallon,
or throe pints for a half-gallon ;
nor do-you get one bT=,t]ibs~
paczeges that weigh 12 to 14

~d~,-an~l-coRtai~in~so ~ ~h
Itlkah that zt appe~s to be so

¯ thick that it is impossible to

" buying the Hammontpn you get
a full standard galiou of paint,
.weighing 14 to ]6 pounds to
the gallo~, made from the best

...... : .materials known to the trade,
:_ and .~tst_he_consumer from $I

¯ ’~’ If the purchaser doeqn’t want
: .... honest paint, and wants to -be

honest¯ to himself, then_ b~ sure
to;buy tltd ~ FIa~i~onton Paint,

" :. ’and the mauuf~tur.-r will give
-,:.;s.g receipt with every gallon sold

:;-,~’. ". ;: .~lliu~ you bow to make
’ :" of paint: Out of one

’ ....... It will

than ever heforo~
uled for compensation .I03 Im41~ and
doorkcepers, who with.clerks ofcommlt.
tees and other minor ofltclal~ make-~t

’ of empiovm half a~ large again as
itself.

the number would amply suffice to do
the necessary work. Under present cir-

’ Cuiiietances the ~eXpe,~~i~~t:tS-~ee~ioa-
which fact alone has greatly encour~ed
those who have the service in charge.--
Hr.J./~ess. . ’ ." ..
¯ I~ Here ie a gem from the T~a~ Lit~
8toc~ und Fa~ J’ou~al : : - :

If you think your boy is getting-so
much education that he will not be sat-
isfied to Stay on the farm, .give him
considerable more, and he will ~e that
It-is to his interest to sta-y the~. To

zv-boy just-enough- educatlou - to
him a ten dollat.a.week clerk, or

or a "plug doctor," is a

wlth hoeing corn or mauling mile for a
living.

For an extendeA tour to Wash-
lngton, the Pensylvanfa Railroad Corn-
pray offer an exceptional opportunity
on Feb. 16th. Seven days will be spent

-Th~ rate% including trans-
portation, hotel accommodations, trans.
fers,-carrtage ride, and a-trip to Mount
N’emoo, are v~y low. This tour wilt
afford ample time for thoroughly view-

......
~~me~t city. All information can be
obtained of any of the company’s ticket
v, ge~t~ ...................... - ................

II~.Pursuing the poltey Inaugurated
last year, the Penasvlvaula R.R¯ Co.
supplying regularly ordained ministers
of the Gospel with clerical orders enti-
tling the holders to tickets at half-rates
over -its-entire system.. _Th~se tickets
are purchasable by any clergyman exhi~
Ring uu order, and may be bought to
any station no the Pecua. system; both
east and west of Ptlteburg, at one-half

ymeo may secure half-,ales
to Chica~o durinz the World’s Fair,

many of them will avail themselves of

the opportunity~ The inauguration
this liberal privilege by the Pcnn~. R.R.
Co. lust year met with hearty appreci~-
tiou at the hands of the ministers of all
denomiuatioos, and its continuance this
year will be especially well re~Ived by
reason of the advantages it carries in
connection’with the Fair.

DoIlax’. ¯
" - :::-.. ’,. - "And .thed hi~roeomm

O~e.ahould
:’ prl~ for a ~ tx~rlor

¯ " ..,# ".’~:~’tl~IB3ooat rasket, and ge~ two p~onn

" :’ ": .Hamm0nt0n Paint Works :s: :
¯ "~"" i~ ~,

"
..... -~ /’- ". : ~ISI~I~U~- ...: "

..... -.OAs ~DZ~ISTm~ _
:.’ : ~o’15ege tor extmem~wlth l~t.:~.

. teeth am ordered.. _ ,

:’( ’~

- ..

"/’" . ¯ ,

h~
’~" ._.

g story of abuse suffered by
-a-small colored boy, at the hands, of
Mrs. Capt. Loveland and Capt. H~ooperc
That was the boy’s story ; but the[e are
two sides to the story, as tmual ; here

"Joe" woe
from thb South by Capt. Loveland, and
left at home for chore boy. The family
-treated hzm well, buthe snore-so
Unreliable and zmpude[t that M~rs. L
wrote to his mother, who replied that

and be~e~ that he be kept here. At
length the climax came, and finding
that moral suasion and threats were ot
no avail, Mrs. Loveland sent
Hooper and req~}ested him to
measures as ~oemed advisable. The
Captain tried.a verbal reproof, bdt’was
met with Im then he-took hold

and slapped both eldes of
of It. Since.his

yarn was made public, Joe has been
to Loveland’s and begged to be taken
back, bat is oct wanted.

The United-States flag m flying over
the government buildings m Hawaii.
By request of the provisional goveru-
sent, our Minister has assumed the
protectorate, subject to the a*pproval o
the Unite~t States government.

died at his home in Columbia, Warren
eo~nW, of Bright’s disease, on Mo:zdav
:ln~0iug, in the 81xty-eighth year of his
.ag’e," Mr. Howey was an honest, able

~tflted degree the elements of populsr-
~a~’wds evideuced by hi~ .numerous

sucee~es as a Republican in a
eounty"~nd district that is strongly
I)~mocratie. He was the Republican

~overuor in lg~, but WaS
feated~ by Robert S. Green by a small

majority.
"A tariff isa tax," so say t’ree-traders,

yet their thm Is to restore the sugar
duty~ miss needed revenue and so tax
the people ~9,000,000 a year, that being
th.e tariff on importa of sugar and[
molasses in 1890. "
’.Our !ocom~ ~ ~ke o= sh~ ;’if too

large the~ ~ Im to stumble antl trip,

.. ,-.

until
stock
ineremsed.. It has been
purchased with rare dis-

y season T~m now "~~--~ "
the Holidays, our ~ ’ the attention of the
has been greatly wearers of Clothing.

Our stock is larger than we .

doingwe are enabled_to _..To:zeduce_thest~k,,~e.~,.~ :- .........

: S~T~tDAY. FEB/h, iS~S. ....

LOIIAL MISOELLAHY,

, mr o nges, all  t:aekB0a’e
’-:"~.Clothlng reduoUoue at "The

place to buy. apples ie

are likely to reach -the unprecedented offer unusual values, duos our prices "way down." ........... =-~See thenew floor in E. St0ck-
’ - .... " ,- ~ ;: ~veli’l store. -

flgure:of $125,000--an increase of more " All. the latest shapes and ’ ’ " " II~ . "~ ~ ; , ~ Attend the Druckenmlller Faro ytha~ 850,000 over the Republican regline
shades in everything per- uvercoazs ’ , ~, " ,Concert, next Friday evening.

and a considerable advance on the ex-
- oflastyear.~

tsiningto Millinery; and ..... 9"- ~ ~ : i ’ lid. New e’helvlng and othsrneeded
¯ are ~u to ,~u per cent., xeee. : ;.:;.: ." -:-i&provemeuts axe visible in Black’sProtectiou insures respect, educatlou, , patrons declare that ’we - ’ " ¯/’ . atom,portunlty for study and lucenttve for

advadce; :Itllsa question of ethlos~md offer the wealthiest styles " ’ "~ ..........." " ’
morals as well as of pockets. It gtve~ -’ at prices f~-below Phils,- t, j Ul.t~ -,~ ~:. "ValvnUne Sociable will receive a vaL

,-., :.:?~.~:.,~.. .-...el)tlue.
..... delphic-establishment .s~-- -~0-.to20_ per__ce~t, less.. --~::~ :.-=-~-~S0me-ol-our f~rm~ fins .their

bltlon, The man who takes away the ’ : .... ¯

light and life from the American home It’s policy, therefore, to " "i: ’.:.. " fruit trees and ben’y vines badly winter
commits a crime against the ome. at ~10, many of-ttg~ " ~"
which there can be no punishment too ~ -" :=~:= :--- - - I~,Our Odd Follows, Lodge has.a
severe.--~nator 2Ve~ W. A~dr/d. Frill line of Trimmings, reducedfrm~ ~12.

~.
’, <~:~: "very p!eaeaut amount of work tor every

.one
OP ....

Has struck one l~_l~_ in Hammonton~
at least. For proof of tht%

call at the "

And be convinced.

Beverage,
PROPRIETOR,

HAMMONTON

Hosiery, Gloves, and all
the "acceSsories for ladies’
apparel.

Special goods for the
--:---Hell aye coming.

Bellevue Ave,, above Third St.,
Hammonton...

The Bank

Pants
. That have been $6, now ~5.

?
z.--.,.. .

.L

That have beeh $5, ~ww $4. " " :L~’,¯ . o ~:

; ,meeting night. , .......
Capt. Wm. J, Morton reached

h0o~Lhis week, from the __~acJI~ coast,
.... .

Rev. aud Mrs. B. F, ldrldge are
.;]m pp~_poeseseors of a little eon~ born-on

We have still a good assort~ ........ ............... wlll atteud~rvicv at the Baptmt Chm’ch
meat of Cardigan Jacket~, at. ........ to-morrow morning,-

ran from 75 cents t~ :_::±:_-.--...: .- t~.
:im~ Sunday, Feb. 12th. Services ’at
ln~~..30 ~,~,- ........ _.

Mrs. Wm. Berashouse spent the
Of Hammonton. N.,J All ~ooI Shirts in ¯ neat" ¯ , week at West Chester, Pa., with he~

......... mother, who is very slckAuthorized Capital, $50,000 checks- ~] plai-~;--=~0-s01id ::-: :--:-- ---:------:--: ....... = ......... ¯ ................
Paid in, $30,000. colors, ....9_~)__:c to...$1"50’

I~T’:Humphrey’s Specific No. 7 cures

: Surplus, $I0000. ..... : .....
~

and " ..........................
:-~ugl~;--:lhlls, Price,C°1dsi25-and-c., ath°at~ne~s;--neV6rall drull stores.

R.-3. B~r~N~, President. ,
l~UiltS I~ Waiter Doncet, a former Ham-

Blan kets.
¯ on Tueeday hie remaine were brought

W.R.TrL~o~,-Csslder. __~N~t_~oa,y ieR, but what we -herefor_hur~L ......have are- marked-dowfi to a
DI’R~.. F 6 f- b- aId

George Elvtns,
I. A’largo and haudsome house on Elam stookwsn, The Uuiversa,! Fashion.Co.’s

Pleasant Street; only a few reds from th~ G.F. Sexton,
railroad, very convenient, with heater, O.F. Osgood, " "Perfect Fitting’ are equal to
couservatory ; good barn, two lots. P.S. Tnto~ any made. Ask for a Fashion ~ ¯

2. A neat 7.room hesse on Second St., A.J. Smith,
very cunvenlent, beautifully finished, J.O. Andemon.Sheet at the Dry Goods coun. -,.,/
heated ; one lot. " -- t~rs.

8. Good house and lot on Second St., " Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
very desirable, interest st the rate of 2 pex NOTl.--These patterns are from 5

than others.
; good ~-room house, barn, he~dbneyear. .. _

shvd~, etc. Fayorable terms~ ....... --
8. Small farm on Chew Road, near DiscounC-days~-~-uesday- iind Kem-Kom, ,

the C0al Saver.Twelfth Street ; 3~ seres, mostly set to
fruit ; &room house, nearly new. ¯ Easy Friday of each week¯. ~ .
terms. " ’ Everybody is using it,--for : -

10. Fine promiuent comer on Bellevue

Will divide¯ A. first-class
Cheap. .

¯
. -.12.- Farm-on-p1e~s~nt MiUs-Rogd, 2~ ~ - , ....

miles from Hammonton post-office.. We have:~he facilities for
aerie, partly iu fruit ; good house. .~
bargain. ’ i- almost ~iny kind:of

Job-Prating:; :-T ~res, good house, all heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, haru, etc.
Fair terms.
’ 14. A goo.] honse and lot on P|es~nt
Street. Easy terms.

15. Farm on Meddle Road ; 20 seres ;
very large 0oust, barn, stables, etc.

16. An attractive aud very comfortable
house ou Central Avenao¯--se~en r, mms

fruit. F~ir terms.
17. A b,uso and large lot on Egt~

~larbor Road ; six ruoms, h~lis, att;o ;
hettr.~d. A bargain.

18 Eigh~ ro,m~ house and two l,,t~ on
Thir,.I ~ reef. ; vezv couveuma~ ; boated
thruughou:.

/~,For any desired infi~rma-
ti, m in re~ard to the above,
c,ll upon or address Editor
~:_South- J~eg- .-JRep~c~.
llammonmn, _N. J.

Kr

A

the M. E. Church to-morrow, morning
and ~venlng. Mr. Lyon was here one:
year ego~as ao evangelist.

They all say that the "Mikado,"
-as presented by the Acme Club, this
week, was "the finest entertainment
ever presented in Hammonton." . _

Robert II, Iugersoll’s lmna~owe
¯ house, at May’e Landing, was burned

¯ :last Saturd~_.~._~ight. The new M. E.

received this week aXcarriage and set ol
harneeso a present from his son S amasl,

,. ~f Phlindelphia. Very pleasant,

for heater fires- and for en~,ine - tor the new higlt-arm vibrating Singer
~ n .

, . -o. _ -. - . - - : se_~ in g_ m~ct ioe~_X-Ol _caaAe~e~ord
¯ .. ., . . . : .- _ _ .. at Coohrao e drug stoxe, and ho will
~u coat gas- zs consumea.Packa~ ’ " ~tll u~n you " ¯

for one ton, 25 cents. - .- "- ,: " " "¯
-- . " - ~ A change iu C. & A. time-table

~- ¯ ’_ ~ , t -esterda-. V~e havn’t seen

Fruit Growers’Union -:- ............... but only e,prese tr.alns
. ¯ - . seem to be’ affected--the up-express a

And Co-Operative 8or’y, lira. ~. ....... few m|uut~.eitrIIer; - -

We kn~6w’hoW~to use our

to every rea~6nable~p~tron

Your order solicited.

/ -r.

we will still furnish the R~,un~

of this offer must pay up all arre~ragel
1 the $1.2.5.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,o
Wammonton, N. J,

Justice of the Peace.
’ ()flies, Second and Cher~ Sis.

HUMPHREY$’
,__SPE01FIC NO. 2,8
N mus 0bility, Vital W0aknes 

[ol $& . ¯.

IIIUSPlIS~I~" lit:l}. CO.. t 1 ! /* I I I WIIU~I ~I,. II~,]I~III¢

}t ~"
i

Why not accept Mr. Pnssmore’s
offer and asseas his lout as one whole
ptece, at a fair valuation, imd have the

Wm. B. Potter, 3~.:D.
Tim Blue Anchor Hotel, formerly

~onductcd by’ SL Norcross, has been
¯ , r I~rchased by William Hankins, of

" " " ," ~. ’~ " ’ Hammouton, who will. take postilion
.. .: :,::! ~ .... t_h.~, week-- =_W.. J._ Pres~. __ :~ ........

~,~’ ’~ ~ St. Valentine Sociable, "at Mr.
¯ ,, Saxton’s, uext Tuesday eveniq~, gtveu
¯ " . bythe Y. ~b, C. U. ot the Uulvursalist

" " " ’- " :Church. All Invited. Admission, 15

’S~" Will. C. Jones.has re..’Igned b~s
positron st DudleY’s, and accepted a

.... good offer from a Jeweler in PiedmOnt,
-- West Vlrglnla,--Martinc~ tblther yc~-

-’terday_ mg_r:ulO~, Success to him.

The Ha/~m0ntou Athletic Assn.
........... clatlon~diui[¯t~d--~v’d n-ew’ln0mbem this

LADIES :STORE
MILLINERY. -

of all kinds
, sea be

goodp’rece~ved . t noti~,~t Pld.adelphia prices,
I~" Errjmds com~ctly attended to In the
¯ . / city, every week. . .

Bellevue Ave,, Hammonton,

a ............................................................................................

\

Caveats, an4
4~t bu~tnts,I conducted fo~ Moo[Raql FSg~,
Ou~ OIrlll~E IS OP~llYI

Our f~not

mint f~,e. Addr~

C.A.$NOW

Z),

.... -- , ,:.

- " .... .’.it... ¯~__.

¯ ,::.~. :
.~:’-~.

~,’i P’

Oi’i’. PAVSNV O,I~CI~. WAtlI~IN&?ON~ D. e.

e,

week, raised their weekly dues to five
¯ cents, and" reuf~l’th~ south/~coud story
¯ of Woolley~s buUdl01~ for a dub room.

It~ ~ome :b’/fi’d;h’ea/ted wretch has
been ~tsa]lng feed :h’om the man~ers in
:Ch~. Moafort’e
to fatteff hie
,prletor and’ the hors0.s. Charlle sur-
"prised the thlef, one reo~nt night, but
w~ onlyin ttme to recfi~. Ice hlm and
-at~lst.bls flight out of tim back window
with .:a:’ld(~’hf0rk. They say the fellow
Was housed for a low.days.

Innure wILh A. H.
Athmtlo Ave,,

.%’.

. , ’:t (’~"
":,A:U ,

¯ ~:: .........
.

and well ordered ~ though eWloneeh~
never beau Invented.

~1~ The Y, P. 8. 0. ~. ol the Baptist
Church Invite’you to aid them by
pair6n~tng {heir Coucert~-next Friday

Re~r~ed ~cat Tickets at E.-

..... 118.The Pa~to~.of the M,~,
at Willlametowq, in a recent letter to a
Hamntonton friend, eommends
Druckeumiller Family, and adds
*’Thcy will do you good."

~. The O. D. Club have been road
Lug throe manuscript playb,--,Whlte
Slave," "Ra|ah," and "The Danites."
The lust-named, one of McKee Rankln’e
great: plays, they-have dselded_to put on

The Prohibition League Will hold
RS- regular monthly--nmetiog_Tnesda~

MecSanics IIall. Subject tor discus-
sion: "Recent phases o! the temperance
reform.,,

~" Miss Lizzie Dcolsy, of ~akore-
vtllo, had a fierce fight with a hawk htat
:Friday. 8he-found the btrd-ln her hen
house, and be[ore she could despatch
him the hawk had nearly scalped the

lue~.Mr. Robert S. Kent,of Kent &

-phia, was-in ~town on WedneSday last,
talking Up the subject of l~ghts. Just

kooweth. - No one- h~itatos to say that

Deputy State Couusellor Dawson
Lawrcnce,;ofSouth-Rethtehem~ Pcnn~;
visited Hammonton Council, Jr.O.U.A.
M., !act Friday evening, and gave the
bo~e a-vcry~intere~tiug talk;. Saturday
he spent among the brethren.

We have received ires Peter

firm of New York, a copy of their seed
catalogue for 1893, It contains an is-

’,- herb and

of value.

euce of the M. E. Church will convene
atMouut Holly, March 15th. Bishop
Walden will preside. Rev. Mr, Relyea
will leave the Presiding Elder~hip, and
a number of Pastors, it is thougfit, will
be cl)ank, ed.

G. Jason Watch, proprietor of the
Hotel Windsor, Atlantic City, hnn put-

Absalom Doughty belr~,-at Absecon,
and will er~t thcreoo a lodge, beautifT-
ing tho..gfounds-and Constructing au
artificial lake; .

Sa’~urdav was :decidedlycold...Sunday,
~nod~ra~iilh t-iron.doffing-the-

nigbt. Monday. rai~i~Tu~day, little.
warmer, cI0udY’, -’~Yed~d~y~’.cold but
very plepsaot. Thumday(~un’~ine all;
day, sOUth wind, but; (tulle too cool for

ui~l~t, Friday(very~eL- .... :=~-- : 
tl~ Th0-Delphlc: ( -LItor~w~ -SoCiety-

of the High School met-on Tuesday~.
snd e!ected the followiug.’o~rs for
the ensuing twelve wcck~ : ¯ -

n~eolutl0ns the pangs of which he de~
mand~, by that meetlug,:"in order to ~u
amteable settlement el this whole ca/ee.’t
Perhaps theee.~oluttous may~interest.

unfortunate as no~ to receive a copy by
mall i eo here 4hey-arorexeepting the,
fourth~ wh/chls very lon~, and we
only its substance : . 1 " I

.R~sole~d, That this’Town Meetlug d~m.
~ow and hereby, 0~ the part and m the
name of the whole Town of Hammonten,
publicly nod plainly disavow either sow
having~ or ever having had, or ever bring
willing to have in tho-futura, any sym-
l~thy with or any eoneeieue toleration
for any of the wrongs and injuries which,
~for the tweuty-four yoar~ last lmat~ have
been-done to WilLiam I~a*~nore ’in the
ntme of the Town. either by any of. the.
ofl~osm of the Town or by any other per-
.mms_actlDg.elther in the ~mo:of the
Town or ie

2. Tls~ole~d, Th.at this Town Meeting
does now and hereby plalnly and utterly
diasvow and repudiate all of the false and
illegal and uejust Records which during

$1

~e~’o,~d F.’P.~ 8am’l B. N,~omb.
~. C’t t~ ., = _- --i- "- ¯ ]~ ,-
Treasurer, John E’ Boy~t’.-i. : : ’ "

¯ ltlf" LIst of unolalmed~le’~rs remainifig

in the Post Office at Hamm0nton, ~, J.,
xrday, Feb. 11th, 1893:..:. ~ ,

G mvnm) ! R~b~no, .~ "2’," u~z|o Pezzuto
Pt~Itono Iomuno’ Nobb!loGerrste
AI~t-ulo N~ poll Oaetauo NedaI|~
(:,~mo J~.,nDetla AUtOnio l.La[l~ao ’
It[~trlt, I~tgo~tlna DoAngelu~ ~res~nzo,2

Gt~t~vPl

I~utse ,pl Trollc, ~a~ng~lo V’osturo
~. GLo~e Tluleagllaoc[e ’ , ’ -. ¯

. Persons oalllng for"~ny of the above
letters, will please state lOst’it has been
hdvertited.

.. . Ggoaoz ’F~zz~s.P~31 .....

The puplis It) the hlgber grades In

exemlnatlon, reeentlyo All agree In pro-
the most severe test they

ever had, and not a few were surprised,
la~t Monday, when ’their marks were
announced. The "banner" pupils are
the tollowiog : ---
, 81xth G~(k, Mary Davey and OliVe
D~uy:

8cre~thGradet Matle Swift and Betflah

’ .............
,f V. ,

¯. .-- o

S IALL’SB AKH " .............-’¯ ~ ~,.." ~

,.,.:. ~ :~;~;

the past twenty-four yoam may over . _ _ r . .
bave beenmade on the TownM!~p.or~tt .......

~~~~:t~ ~IPthe Town, or in the Minutes of the Town
~.cetings or of the Town Council or of
the Commissioners of Appeal for ~ .... ;. -, -

, -our-ltn-o:of -O~de~s-~~---- -does uow and hereby order and

the _8~meuora and " - Children’s-and- olen:Hose. ................... ’ " " -
l~hat they shall tbrthwltl~ and at the very
e~rUest date possible, so alter the Tax now a fulLline of White Goodsii~nd-

Tax Bills tba~ shall eveY hereuf~ei be In white goods, the a~sortment
or their eueousors_ia ..... e0nsists of India Linens in white: and black;

’ything. may h~re:ffter.’be __
done legaUy and justly and "by due pro- Indian Dimities ; L~e. Plaids and. Strip~ ....
caso-of-lsw,"~nd not as has been done in Cure’tin S~i~s, Dotted Swiss, and Curtain Scrim~
thle ease by the mere arbitrary will and
pleasure of some of the Town’s officers m --the ]ast named as" low’.a~ 5" cts. per yard.
fiat defiance of both Law and Justice.
-4"~Z’~i"TL~Itha’-’~0a°re~n°wlald ...............

$1.20:-
p-riees,’: ........ont in str~e~ ia the Pas~more tr~ be A-ne~v Line-of-La]J~ps-at

restored to the assessment, and tho whole and $1.33. They ~6p~Iar
tract be taxed as ~9 acres of land. not as ~lue tor the money,
towu lots. (This fourth resolution is lees

but conveys his idea.) Rice,~ive pounds for 25 ce~qts.
"The alternative proposed by Mr. P. - .... "

is ~xp~ed-- thus : -’*I--will- fight--the Driec~CalifornialPeam_ and_Peaches~

have war to"its heart’s content, anda _. e ecee. re -, anne=’roo -rcut~ ....
¯ "-’- " ~ ; -e~

shall have grown sick and tired of it.’,
Mr. Passmoro has forfeited all claim

topers,~nalcousideratiou, by hls free use Black’s General Store.of slanderous language, such ~s "mean
and cruel and wickedly devilish liars ...
and thieve~ and robbers," (p. 10~np-
plement No. 1~, and such opprobrious

i bets " t, 0 ,, ~t ¯ .,, ,, ~ - ,,ep t .:.s~ . d g, .S~nne, .. d~vil,_

sideration :tbnt- his e~timabl~ wife and ......

d~ugbter would nece~ariiy euffer wiih and :Food to’c0ok on it.
hispuoishm~ut, Ires brought him Immu.
nlty. But Americans love fatr play; ~ =

in Town meetin a __
"Mr. Passmore, ’s statement aud the dis-ouselo, whir, wo.,d itn. a 0od Heater for you.
riot 5e wdl-,tb .hut off all talk upon the rll tin ,.::
sobJ~Ct, and prevent ¯loog and tedious iJ~

wh!ch might follow,
lng sornethtng like this: .
_.-~wHlt~As¢-Wllliam- Pfis~more, a rill. "o, Hammontoo. co..ide I’lldo all I ean to make you
grisvously wronged by aesesemeute made

uponbeit cettaio of" his property ; therelbrc,, and yours
Re.~olved, That we, the voters of

assembled, de hereby agree to submit
the whole sub oct to the arbttr~tioo of

~oue
Passmore, cue by Our Town Council, me m,
the th|rd by the two so selected.

............ "r--

~es°l’d~Thatthearbitrat°rshereiuy~fl~ 1 ~~~~i : i¯ -~ ..¯~"provided for shall receive a concise writ. -
..ton statement of his case from Mr. Pass- Imore, shall consult all =records-bearing -’

suit lethal advice if necessary, aud decide
~

, i’) ~ ~’
all points at issue. Their decision shall ..... , ~.
be b|ndtng upon both parties. -’ ÷’. "~ "

]lesolved .... "

.more, and they shMl become operative : :~ -v..
upon his acceptance of their provisl0n~. ~ ~ ~

I~olved, Thata eum hot to exceed ~ " " : " ’, ’--. ’ . , :7,- ’ ’. ¯
$2(g) i~ ho~byappropriated frofo~ae " ’2.~-.,i,-.I,i,,~ L_" ., ,. ,. t,.~;"~:~.: . ¯ :.’i:( .(. . ".: i :...I ~ .... ~
Surplus Fund, to compenmlto-the arbi- ~~LL "~-: ".~. :~’:~" " ’=
trator8 _Un_¶!fle.fra~ n e..e~..~.sal:y,.~..x.’~q.~81~l~ ..................................... .. , .... -, ,¯ ,: ::: . ".,~ ’ ¯ ¯

..... ~Ve"sho~Jid like to Imblish thoopinione - ’ .... " [ I I ¯ :. ¯ I I : I " ~ "

-’J" A -.ofothem oo the subject ; but boil them -- - ~ :.:.:...., . .

leave room for other& " 1 /’ ’ ....

¯ S~;~SON : ........(--.. ~ .........W~arrtetl IN THEIR .... *"
S’- ........ :- " - : "~= ’, ,

)ERY--DODD. In E]wood~N.J., =’" "’. ’: "" . ~ ":"’

(~-e~J~t; " ;’,,n Tu.day, an. lst. 189 , by- ev. -Ha-=imontoU. ........ " ".--:.,:W’.U.K Elr~ohead.~dw.rd A.Cordery "Egg Harbor Ro~d and
aud Phlletta D.-Dodd,both 0[" Ham. ’" I " I " " : ’ : " - "’’ : : " I " ~ " ] I" : ..... ’ ’: " ~ ~:I"

mooton N.J. ¯ " ’ : -"."’,~ :’: " " ."

Horse for Sale.--A first.rate speedy " - ...... ,. """ " - -~’ .. :~’~

Wait for the,Wag0n, : I’" I " I I ’ ’
road horse. JAe. Wx~sot% Elwoed. -

’ "" 7,"" ’--~ , ~-,. :,

Jones.
.D’ehth Grade, Emlly Morrell.
.~’iutl~ Grade, Virgle Wlgfleld.’.
Adca,zeed Grade, Bert Ja~kedn, "rrAND8 WANTED ..... ’ ’ i ’’’ " ’

I’l. ton Knitting Mill. 50 Boys ud ........ : ............ I Y’I Y Y ’ I " ": ’’ "I: IMiss ’ ~neral av’erage~ In ~II ¯ ¯ " . -~Irle wae~d~atleatmlng, ouo~ Belillnnem paid Or Leave your order, and we-wil~ ~dl at ur holms.was 09.8-the highest tn the while ~ ~?0

, s~.ltool.- " " ........... . " " . ..... .’ EOTH~LL &’ WOLF~B~T. - .,~:= .......

__=. .,.

- . + ’./’- ¯ ¯

I.N..~

¯ , . . ,,

r --





=.
r,

~"~"uo.. Of the kind
’ ...................... .wantSd~ li~rary,~ reli.

~ious, trade, or any other sort
James H. Derby, M,D~ i of t~riodioal.

.......... Hommopa~his~i ,. ~. " ..... .i.!! ............

Physician &S geoni ~: SKERI~F’S SALEs
Suoeeesor tO Dr.’Blell’~g,-’" i. ":

0ffi0e *it Reeidenoe, ~’lne St. ’

JOHN ATK!NS0~,
Tailor,*¯-
St~~

and bOUnded on the
to maid flrtt

lot numbered on the said
and eighty two, ~" on the

n other lineeommon
lof, and lot num-

i:

. ¯ ¯ ¯

. ,%,

l:

Garments made la. the best manner.
8souring a~d l’h~p~irtng~promptly done. r
Rates reasonable. Sat/afactlon guaran-

teed in every ca-~e. ~.~

¯ ~o~a the ~ortb-went side b e~ntre

8tree~, 0Onta~ntng within maid limits (wenty
- - more orl~e~ ...... ~ .............

ataetake" In themiddle

Fourteenth Street and run.

Pension & Claim Agent. t~. =,,~o¯n, th~
" " atake In the of Levern~u,elaud;
....... :: Bellevue-Ave. and Se~d St ~: -~ = ~=P~: ~y: ~6"d ~ermau~ttne mu~

HA~MONTOlq, : : : ~f.J~ ebainatoast~ke In the middle of

faithfully, will bring
, other business. Ira-

for us. Reasonable
for almolute suecells. *

Is sent,o,~ ~m. Ruthe~fo
Commissioner of Deeds,

Conveyancer,

Joseph Dragonett/,

Z0~Stng promptly attended to
Pointing a S~cialty, ¯

~ammonton, N. J.

For HIe~-~Extem~ or Intern~;-BF~d
’ ~ ]Rending ;. F’~tula in 2me ; Itching Or
)Bleeding of tho R~m. The relief b.
tin,saliently-Cure c~ , -

For Bums, Scalds and °Ulceration and-
~ontrsction f~om Burns. Thereliefis instant

¯ All business placed in my hands will ~mndredtha chains to thep~
........... be promptly attended to,__ ~ntafntng two acres and

" dredtheof- an acre,
Seized &s the property of John W. Lynoh,A. J. KING, and taken In execution at tho suit of ~.~-m

8tok~ a4nd to be sold by - .
~H.A.RLES IL LACY, 8heri~Resident Lawyer, ~.~ J..=,l~ ,~.,~**.=.

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real

Immres in ~To. 1 eompanins, and at the
lowegt rates. Personal attention giyen

WITOHHAZELOIL
" For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcer~ Fistulas,¯ Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald Head. It is ]nfa]h’blc.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore

5o Cents.
@d4 bit ~nrl~ or ~ut pmt-lp~d4.o~ r~/pt o~pt~e.

J~ M1~D. C~h. 111 t 11 | W1~um. 6~. ~ KKW IORK.

egg.

Greatest of Republican Yape~ I.

CURES PILES.

HAHMONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed only in the moat

reliable Companies.

National in its Aims, and Devofedlo
.- Welfare of the Muses of the :~ ..

2

¯ 1~end3one-cemsL~Jn~aw~allstofbo,~k~e.-m~ an/

~q~t~f,~t of X~phnePs fJeea#..t i’,zinti:,£,,

(.,~o~ra~ ~orth’at |cast el.co, for framing.
6na’we~lt5 rnb, Cu. N,W. (or.Ti h ~. sf.n!,~.m. _S t._~ f~ ~l~

m~tt and C~n~]cnten

8Eh5 S¯.COh’W’rdd~.

$1. 6for .....

~ows Ta~d~S. Meptemke~ -ltSth ,-l~d~t~ UP ~8. - ¯

A~!Exp mp E;[p STATIO~ i Aeeoa, ~. p.m.p.m, lam. am.

s= ~,0 .?,L, ~__..__ ,,.,, ........ ............~=. ......... ~ ,,
6 I~ ..... 8 841 J~qmol~. 5 4~
6 ̄  ~..,. _~’--,1"~" "8 ¢~[~.,.¯.Laurd SlZtUl~.. ..... 5 4~e ̄  ~ ....

~ 8 ~[_¯...¯¯...O~e~enton, .......

5 s~
~Uam~town June,...;.

5 47 S ~8[ ........Wlnslow June.;...¯¯.. 5 1~
,7"0~ ..... ~2_~’ " .... 924-1 ...........Da Co~. ......
7 J~ 6 1el

,o,, ~, ~,,.. ~0.~ o,-~-~Osmdon az, d A~uUo1%atLhroad,
can polley on Finance and Pro~’$1ot
ability it can c~m0utud. . . . . : ;

It wuthe d ~ntent of the farmers~-~lildx eau~
the-Detnscmtle ~rle~ of two

l~t t~o yeen~
m =TATIONB,

OCEAN TICKETS ~n.o
have stood e~lthful t’) the I~publican p~r, fa It ent-

ail from all portsot Europe. Cortes. ~gn in which, in othor Io.~liUm 1Lhe-~t~ ~ _

¯ " ImAers changed their .ta~caand excited ~ . W’~tm’f~ ~"~" i J O
~r ~end a l~ta~ card order for a true "tmons

sketeb of Hsmmonton, :w~ ..... ~. .el

" ~ th~ IS a new thl~ country, a.~ ~ -~....~cmq’-._ ...[
to the learnt pardons of

~m~ e~
Ton Imta faint Me,of ~ e confidently aw~It~ the ro,~ Not far

~ill The Tribune

" x~/¯ D~mr.,

an~~ ~n the sot of

off:~m~ anne ~fde w~h
0L~v fle~htinta mm

¯
~ ’,- .’.: ~ ¯ ~ iqgsold. Younggiflwfltes:’ Mot~erandlarewozk-

" .~ " ’ ~’*.-’." ~ ~.: , ~l]haed;~rewil]liaveabigO~dertose~dinafewaaYs.
to be gq?~lu to t]loeo

’* / . . " "’ ,.. ’; ", ’ . JAR lallll, l~tllqtl~IB We have x39 or- Deluaore~’s ]~nlfly~N~t-,~_,, , . : . ’ ’.’~,.. I, IIIffI_=HIIIIMI~N de, up tothi,~lne tot l~m. The ~uetio~ cannot be
told from the or/8tna~, whloh cost $400, and~’~ ~ -._~’.:- .’....~ ¯ . . sdlthe Workdbnebynlnoo’clock; thcnc~.va.~ m four ~ ~ afamedi~ L~Tx2~b~cheo). T~..~bal:bY~

!.. - . ~ . ’ ..... .-~of435coptc~td-d/y." ]F~tm|,JbersJLTermm ,Mrs sLv, e~ and ahsohztely lifelike._ we hsve
: ~ ! ’ ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ - ": : ~ tlge~.a~0MPIA~flt OUTFIT ~RF~’ 3tddr~t~. alSO in preparation, t~. pre~n~ to oUr ~1~

man..~L~.ko only" two e.vJLm~em.of.~hst
wedid durln~ the put year, -~xm or ~ea~-

............ ida,_" and ’~A ’W’)hito Hotmo Orchid" by the
ma~n.) I.

::"’ ’"" ADVERTISERS
can leam"the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers ’ by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co,,

’~i’ ,,, ’, :10 8pmoe ~ ~ow ’Yo~k. ~

HemqmpetAdverthdng Iturmst
:.-~- ,-,--’--;, ....... .’’ . . YORI .,., ~ ’ ¯ It~/~s~t~m~y il

-. ’ .... :. ’ ~tar tt~nl

t Items of tnter~

~] "." ... ,., .
/.i ’

PAIllUI~ ~IlF.ATi~ SY M~L. CONFIDENTIAl..

IL ill f. mat |wm~rl rim.. ~J~ fU.

JsJ~lrdsqr, Neps/-g~T, 189~o
DOWN TKAINB,

ZxP¯I Zzp IS.It :plSa~

~-~-~ ~-,--
oJ _.[ ...is ~-s-

......... ; ,~=1’ 9 ~---~_

............. 9 I _~, ,,.| 9
5 ~ ......... I 9 I --.

..I I}

6 801 ~c"-( .... I 1,0 I--’~

t ~ "lq
4J

g!
S!

~xp. Aceo Xxp ]~s~
~m. ~ Lm. ¯

"~’~ ~os0 ~,,
s~ 95~ 10181 5Sf

-’=.. so~~--,~
74~ 95~ O~l 441

~
401

f~ture~ of The the coming ymr. Men of

frankness, point out the
change in the tariff ~OLicy of
no I~ue, and conceal ro fact b.~rtng upon the 8ubJeck :
dl~cu~d. Their thorough tr~tmeut of fundamentm
prlnclplee will aid e~ry.resder to n b~tt~r und~tand.
|rig of profound sod fmpor~ant ~es. .

A page gwoek will be devoted, duHns 1893, to war
|to, los and news or" interest to Union veterans.. 01d

who have Some

Furmigg l~ uow become such au enormous/ntereet
lu the United 8h/~s~ tSd~ th-ere]l~ Iml%mtDre-nece~-

: airy for umklug morn of a ~peclelty. of the tmslnesa
’ Interests of the farm era of tit’s country at ~arge¯ Fla~
have be,.n fl,rur~d which" ought to mttko the Semi-

’aud the Weekly Tribune abSo]uttdy indispen-
er of thos, dl dudn/z 1t~3;

’ "~m¯
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etatton at 6:05 It. m,, an4 12:80 p.m. Leaves
PhtladelpTsla at 10:50 a.m. eml 6:00 p.m. ",

On Satnrday night only, the Waterford
-K6~emmodztton/whteh tssveg Phtladelphiit at-

#,

mid UIaa ~tl~lb~ "

A large number
|nterett wlq |lSO appear. "HOW to Sunned Jn Life,"
*’Village ImprOvement," spe¢lgl article, by brilliant
men and women of high relmta~tton, Chess nnd Chock.
era, un,t a hundred other things which cannot be reck
ted in a brlefpropectus, will appear on the Tribnne’s
page~ during 1893. The ~per will have lees pollute
and more of the thmuand and ono things which ro~e~h
the mind, entertain the-imagination, and guide the
reader In the ~r~-~tiou or bodn~ ~md ~d life. _

The Tflbun~ s~ks for ~’eport~ p to the opensUons of
ZScee who are

peratlon~.
ue of ex~ltent prom!nine will

commendeffto the
attention gives moro of the

q ̄  ¢¯
#o./ ..
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YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER ’

] [ "
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~,:~

Lead g Repubtioan ~amily
......... ON-~--Y~&I~-FOB. ONLY_ ~

"’.:t

................ ELVINS & ROBERTS.

~5 to 25 eent~ ~r barrel, first hands; bnt
ah-vtng ee~ure~ .a large stock before tho
~lvanee, we ~till hold our price at old

Agrioulturq Tmplement~,
Gnu furnish

from a Corn (]utter to a Mow-

"Bissell" South
~gurm, thereby giving our oustomers the Bend Plows.
~mt~ge,,
L¯

W~ qu~te from $4.50 for good Family [~d I~OOd~i~,
-- Tom~toea tthd Corn especially, ~ also
~dv~oi~g.._We_ quot4~, at o~ly a ~9

. b_r~d "Rol~l," ~ for all-haki~g pn~- above old figures :
-pmet is~rtainly well_~orthy i~ n_ame. _ Corn, 10, 12, and 13 eentd,

¯ ~Shingto~_:~f~. .¯ ] The Democrats lu the Hous~ attempt- " " .~
FmmourregutarCorreep~/~(el~ "

ed to railroad the propped radical .’, ¢

_ _ , ~.. . WMhJngton.Feb.*13,1~8.. [ changes ln the Penelon laws through the ’ .’:;
Hnuse without deb.~te, imt they. wcie ,.-:. Is Lhe ~Ictorlo~:Defi~/mtlc pa~y on ] h~,ulcd - up. Sho~t- by the. Republicans,

the eve of disrnpt[on. Democrats of~ who told them they would filibuster
natlomd prominence in Congres~ pri. i untli the end of the session if the fullest

predict that long. before the end of th0 will go.0n this week.
, --mltn/histratloato boglu, next month the The Presld~nt ha~ lully made up hiu

separation between the wings will" be mind, and will, It is thought this week,
open and final. Thsprlncipal c~useof ~end a me,sago to Congress /avoring
thla belis( is the yvlde gulf th~,t ezlst~

- u.

between Mr. ~lhveland and the eouthom
and western Democrats ou the
_qt~eetion,.a_gulf which the failure of Mz
C. has widened-and-n]a~l~-apl~enfi~,-
Impassable. Notice has been publicly

leader.of the 8liver .~cmobmts in the
Houses that furt~her attempts along this
line would bring abouta withdrawal of

the Sii¢~r m0n Ir0m ~,~O"vartr. The
forcefulness of Mr. Clevelaud,s character
f8 so well known here (hat the gsnerld
opimon is that he will coutinue

bargalm. , Other good brands at 10 o.
......... "~o~d. "Bear!’ brand Salmou at 16 e. is oheap.

...... ~ -~W’o-qhave-&Iw~ys. a ~ulL-atoo~af.~tll Fresh ]i~.~ k~rol (inbne poundtms) is

" I"-- .i ~.W Feed. . .... -=--"~ .......... am1:at :i 2- ~n-ta-I~e~-~-Is

-~V]~e tho market prloo o-~$ome klnds ohaap~r than mackerel in .the salt.

priceeWe are now quoting you will ~ud
A. nio~ lion Of Women’s and ~isses’ agaipst si_ly_er by__cal[ing_gn ext[~t_¢arly_

the wholesale priees now prevailing. ~ i-h-d] ]i~ ~ .---’~o-’ciu6~=bnI~,-d/i~- sess ion-0f the_J~xifty.third.Congres4, un.
__ etyle a~ a ~mple,--Woman~s Dongola lc~s conviucod that it bill for the repeal

Buttou at$1.~, We think it the beat of tho Silver law would lm voted down
~~l~]~s ahoe for the price now .on the market, in eithsr House0r Senate. In that case

Wo strongly ~dvise placing orders for We have othem, oosting more money, ho would postpono caIHng an extra
ll’ertilizem 3Z.LRLy, e~eclally for .Dried whioh wil[ .give the wearer no better ---

session until he had "converted,,a suffi-
cient number to carry hm point.
--’Fffe--~l~ti~h--0f 3udge-Walter Q:
Gresham, as the head of the Cabinet,

an u£com
will ales be a factor iu

abcut a split~ in the Democratic
As a rule, the Democrats in Congrdse
decline to publicly discuss this selection,

but privately they are showing their

t .

a~t ground FISh Guano, which is exceed, service.
!~IT search. We have -- ................ -~ .... -... i .... i _.

~, ,~ ~ p~ ~ ~e o~o. ; Outing Flannels

~stoomeflrst served." Order what you 8omeef them are beauties, and at the

~pea’ Complete ~a~ares for all,crops very popul~. Call aud see them.
are atill popular. Our orders are now in ~ " I ’
for the, goods, and they w|ll be P~ady Garden and Field Seeds’

~fSg idellvery about Maa~h 1st, when we "- Will be herb shortly.
be pl.oMed to quote prioee.

-- Seed Potatoes.

Hawaiiau annexation. A majority of
Congress favor~ annegation, buc uome of
the Do’m~,a-t~ w~l~t" prefer

is po~lblo they may attempt to do so.
It is really amuzing to he~r tho Dean-

Houso, plead tho baby-act and trf to
chargo tho Repubhcau.s with the respnn-
sibility:.for dcfvating Mr. CI0vblahd’s
wishes. HARRY.

.-.-

Dry Goods,

 otions,

our,

~e [ la ~ -- us [ - ph~p~red-to-, take.your gone-; ~nt t~b-~u~t-V~uit~ to~i~Li/~yffd
on!at_ -far Q tlml correspondents-and con tra~tict, the-pub."for whlch, in view ef the recent aetlon of there ~ be a sharp .demand~or them. lished rumor that Gresham had been
dC-~mmisslon ~[omhanta ba several of our We sl~ll bays them In ~1 the l~s~ var/~ ’selected on his advice. With the nat-

is a successfal l~ther manufacturer fn Headquarters for the
~ro as you Ii~6- lie- success- ’ ................................... " "

quick time, too.

THE

PhiladelphiaPress

markets, we anticipate uuusual domand.

may be hard to gec.

WHICH IS

!

and Just ~0 Paper
F’)R TUE

American Home ! .

A fu]l sb3ek constantly on
hand. All -
patterns kept in stock. ] [

........ ::.: ..... i_-"5:-:-" : .............. :.-.

COAL2
( now.have=a larger yard, and
am able to keep a full stock
of the best coal, from the
¯ best Reading_coal mine.g~..

anger and dibappoiutmeut. Thc-fecling -- .
Th¢~ Prese has the best posefb]e organltatfon toamong them may be judged by the fact ~uro newll frown the moot imp~,r~nt m~urcc% and

that Senator Gorman~ who is ordinarily with u¢~rly 4~} correaPoudont~ lu Ponneylwnia, .New
Jerke¥. and Delaware, the S~t~, and near-at-home

mt of meu to newspaper n,~ le coeered with a r~)utiu~ t~refulnt~ a,~d ,tten-" " ............ ~tioa tu dr tell

go .You,d ~among -~ogv~t
.~:- ............

=
- uud rullroad experts in Cbteugo ahde~eato.the West. who~ --~-- J~"~~’~-~nl~--~-.~:~’~’Y~--..-~2,’X~2~,,,~<~ W/J[I~

or the Sahday PfSgi-afo dYi:i0h~d-i
contributions from thee.
in our lists’ of great susanna, nuYeltett vrlttcn hJ
well ae from men of high rank

¯ bestauti~or8 know that their I~’et andlellCO~ arcthetieB. a~ prices as low as the p~resout eo~ U~9,1 shrewdness of the tactful-political readersofthe Dal/~’,Sunday. aod Weekly Press. "

"I he Petss I~
Doa’~ buy ~ttl you got our flgr~t.. ... avowing his rcspoosibitity for Gresham ; e,,o. twt’.re, tbem=rked fitct tb.0t tteeen’h, eubser, letttms has bt, ont:~

no polltlcM b e~,. It has no psi/ileal ambitions to f, ~-he had seen:aud noted the effect dt the t.r, but I~,ksatter the Int,,re~te of i~s re.dora, and
dei|verslt~el[u|~ntko ts~ues of rhode In~amanner

partF associates Ln Congress. (hems~lvea a.d evading tto in,use.but meeting them
¯ .)l oo thelmefeoffaCeplav to all men atan times. Its

Senator Hill has beeu quietly sounding

.....~foret~e ad~ancd-ln prices.

Elvins & l oberts,
Co. -- " ~--’" . -’]/’ -_-ad, ~

...... of them are wiIIiug to carry

..... Hammonlton~ N= J’~" tbeiroppositiou to Grcsh~.m¯to theex-
tout.of voting a~ainst hxs coofirmation

" " " " ..... " asa~n-embdr of (he-(~.l~inet. " if ho cau

Fine Old Brandy[ secure the pledges’ofa suRlciont number
of Senators to defeat theconfirmation

................ ¯ .................. to do it, although it would

it has been ~ousidered one of the un-
written laws of the’Senate to coufirm’

...... " I We thought this would catch your eye. Ca,bineLnoraination~ .withont question,__

~-VI:-ea{]-O~, ..... . " _. Pressure is being brous:ht to begS to
have Sergehnt*~-Arms Yoder of the

-. House made Comnii~sionor of Pensions,
if the sehcme of transferring that bureau
.to tho War Department aud ousp~ding

........ We haven’t arty fine old brandy, but we have some the pensions of all widows married since

:,~gee know no disu act4ons, and the I
over another aro 0st rocogniged oor ~ lpport~d.

The Press for ~Z Cr.~
AdverUeemehts f

~tv~a:t~,o~iWanted" I: Cent it Word. Spcchd do.ve.;o~r.: cn~s, ~unaay, ~ o~In esday, Satn¯d=lt. ,

Terms.of the Press/’ :
¯ By mail. po~tago free i~ the United 8~tes,

0amula, and Me~lco;

¯ : .. $6.~’@
on~ )’~tr, 7.~0

with the beet grades Of

I am prepsred to furnish it in L~rf~e or
’ small quan~tie~r~ at shortest not/0e,

and as IoW_~ ~ns..-
Yeu~ patronage sohoite~.--

Fine New Jewelry! exeess .pt $600 a Tear, and, except lot

keen luc4|ive edimrlttts, book revlswe, foreign letters, " " ’ " -- ;. ’, " : ’, ~ ....................................
: " I .~ tot, a[ incapacity4 of all alien n0n:ttsi-

en o,herv.tn.hle, .,oreso, --o o,u.*orthi.,..rtu
t’s eyown,ewe.

Yourhome.o.ldb~Ineompletewithontlt,Republica=

" = """ spo,.,, ,,..lSlcomfor[ntheWeekly. Tholsrgetypeaudbroad e sionorship.is merely to be used as acoinmhs of the .Tr/buue make I¢ the eaay to re6d. ’ £
W=a~,~M. a y~r. Sam-Wxexl, v; $2. t~mple stippler stone to the Democratic Workcople~ free. . " : " ............ .... ’ ....... . Plain and OrnamentM - ------ -Fr/en4s of Agriculture, led nifty,and the Republ/ctn

’*’~ ~ *

And if you want any =
. ~_

lsnatl°nf°r Governor of OhiO.ma~]e by Yoder’s The claim

.... Essteriag .;,.o,,., =th’" ’’"" ¯ " Salver ware, oz a GoodClock, ~nnoo,ion with the V.Xr.U, willenable and ’¯ a s N .
reseeds that his rinses

o,o~,a,loo.o, the.,~,, o, ~,=o~ac..vr~, ’ Riding S .Nets,
seotltt0o or the Repebl/cau view The frlendsof the
,plendld record nf th. R~publleen party~aatd in the OU can t do better anywhere than 5or of a)d soldiers, heret~Oro Repurbli. ~01flnel triumph of R~publlmn ?rincJpies by ~eelng that
~lepooplereltd|heRepubl!o0nldd#of.thestory. , is a National the ..... cans; to anchor Ohio pet~nanontly in Jl£ammonfon, 2V.dr.

x.

New-York.-_

SeientiSo AmeHean
Ageaoy for

OA~|AI"Ie ’
T~ADB aIAllK~s

OESI@N
@OPVItiOHTll,

_ States mad
--h-~ se~te delmrtm~

, Its qHome ~rad 8ooist~" ~colnmus command ~e admlmtiou
" daug.hters. Its general politi~l new% edit~i ala i ud"d~Um$

neustv~ brilliant ann exbausttve; Its "Agrhultuml" department im
superior in the oountr~. Ira "}larket Revort~’ m,r¢ooantzed, authorltv !
all psr~ of. tho l~[~d~. -- ¯ -- ¯ . =- - ~’’-

~’A spe0id oontzact enables ust0 offer tLi
-~ and!theRepub]ican forone year ’ ,, ,

:For o zdy $1.25, Oash In Advance.
- :. ~ew York,Weekly~Trlbune

BOUt/t Jel’sey Bepubliea., .:?:.’ ~.P~.

~uw~m~o~__ ..... .
¯ .. . ’L:

i~ ’

¯ ~. ...... ,~

i ~2 ,.

., ~P -

#:-~.

.L ..

HAMIV£ONTON, N.J. -

Go to JACKSON’S
" foremost Meats
at the lowest prices

t

the Dem~ocrati6 columu:

Tbo I,~.e c0mmi~ttoo on Ways and
- bleaus iS4~n::ff W.i!d goose chase aRera

eitly now~yaper rumor allo~ing that See.
Foster had agreed to sell $50,000,000

¯ ~ worth of bonds to a syndicate of New
,’K~rk bankers tbr gold. Them is no~ a

w~rd of trR~ lu the rumor. ~ecrotary
Footer has mado no agroement to sell
bonds, and has no intention of making
such an agreement, a~d ho has no idea
that the financial eit, uatlon will be such
during this adminmt~ration an to cause
htm to even take such a step into serious
eoneLderation. ~esldsa, it is well known
tO" those who evJoy the Preeideut,s con-
fldenco that.ho-woul4, not ’pormit an
~ue ofbon&.

. __-

.. i ° ,..:~

", ¯ ¯ . ¯ . I.O0
Draft,. t:hocke, and all other remittances should be Ofltee tn Wm. Bernshouse,g oflio~.

mini,- ;myahlo lo the order of

L’he..Press Corn
Yard oppos/te the Saw

¯ .-)

Manufaoturer of .’;:" ..... ~ i " " ~ "J. S. ~HAY~R,

...~..:.. .2. :~r~LmOnton, Z~_~. Tgba¢¢o,Cigare,

ftrrniuhed. Jobbing’promptly. .

Jobbingpr0mpdy a~ten deal to
Orders by mall will resolve prompt

attention.

HenzT Kx.amex.,
Manufaoturer and Dealer in

FANOY SHINGI S
Posts. pickets, etc.

BERRY O~ATES.

Folsom. N. J.

Lumber sawed reorder. "
Drdera resolved by mail promptly filled.

X~tCes X~w.I


